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DURING THE YEAR
· . . . . we have tried to catch the spirit of the campus as the
camera sees it. What we failed to get is for you to carry with
you in your memory. What you failed to get might possibly be
found herein
· . . . . as you turn the pages of this book you may see a picture
of yourself which you did not know was taken. Just remember
that others who see this picture may be impressed

~ith

the life

at Southwestern because you acted your part as the shutter clicked
· . . . . and if the camera did not record you faithfully don't
blame the lens, the film, or the snap-shooter-he tried to get
you ih- a natural pose
· . . . . pass on your bool(, Let others see you as you have been
seen. Show them that, though a college may be small in size, it
is large in spirit and understanding
· . . . . above all, never forget that there will always be

77 STEPS
in a Southwestern College
Education

-

-

....
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HE man who has
made Southwest

ern.
thi s

He came to
college as the

youngest president

10

th e United States in
In
th e year 1905.
thirteen years of hard
work, he built Richard

son Hall, raised two

hundred thousand dol

lars endowment, and
placed the college out

of debt. He left S. C.
to become president of
Morningside College in
Sioux City, Iowa, in
1918.

Returned

in

1931 to clear th e col
lege here of anoth er

four hundred thou sand
debt. Has reduced it
to one hundred and
ninety thousand, and

hopes to balance th e

books by 1940.
He
has also asked for and

L
L

L
L

received an extra
thirty-five thou sand
dollars endowment.

FRANK E. MOSSMAN, A. B., A . M., D . D ., LL. D.

The Dean
Dean of the College, editor of Social Science, instructor In Bible, Dean Lero y Allen
attends to hi s multitucl e of tas ks with admirable efficiency and unfailin g kindlin ess.

L

L

LEROY ALL EN, PH. B., A. M . S. Sc. D.

+ THIRTY-SEVEN
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N. Y. A. workers earn part of their educational expense at jobs like the
one pictured above.

-

Division of Social Science

...

a view to increasing the efficiency of Southwestern College, the
administration introduced the division a l system in the fall of 1935.
The successful functioning of an educational institution requires the integra
tion and coordin ation of its various groups. \i\l ith this aim the committee
in charge grouped in to one division those subjects which were similar in
nature, method, and content. By such grouping it was found possible to
increase the degree of cooperation among d epartments within a division, and
also to provide greater opport unity for correlation among the divisions.

W

ITH

The three divisions established were:
Science; a nd Social Science.

Language and Literature; Natural

...

-

The Social Science Division, headed by Miss Ada Herr, is composed of the
departments of Bible a nd Religion, Economics and Business Administration,
Education and Psycholog·y, History and Political Science, and Sociology.
A study course lis ted in the catalog for the depart men t of Bible and
Religion reveals t he purpose of that departmen t to develop an appreciati on
for Biblical li terature an d its personal and socio-ethical values; to form habits
of careful thinking in the realm of religious problems; to challenge an inspira
tion th at ·will deepen and broaden personality and make it vital in serving
the present age in the ligh t of the highest ideals possible to human kind.
The department of Education not on ly renders service in helping st ud ents
to acquire an adequate understandin g of the most recent educational processes,
but through its placement bureau it performs a most valuable service in
fitting prospective teachers in positions where they a re enabled to render the
maximum of service .
The History, Economics, Busin ess, and Sociology departmen ts have a
unified purpose which they are tryin g to attain from their various angles of
approach. They believe the study of human relationships is a matter of
strategic importance at the present time. Since this is an age of unpre
ceden ted material developmen t, which has pu t a lmost unlimited power into
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the hands of man; and because we have a highly individualis tic philosophy,
ann an ethic of relativity ; a nd because of the un ce rtainty which always acco m
panies a hi ghly transitional state of society; we believe that thorough tra ining
In a disinteres ted st udy of problems of huma n relationship is a crying need.
The various departmen ts in this div isi on unite in giving specia l oppor
tunity for a cl earer und erstandin g of religious , educational, poli tical , economic
and socia l si tuations, not only by lectures, s peci al papers and text material,
but al so by class room discussion and by questionnaire methods.
Every effort is made to interes t st udents in local a nd world problems
through extra-curricular organizations. Of th ese the most effective are the
Social Science Club , The Internatio na l Relations Club, and t he Pi Ga mma Mu.
The Social Science Club, in its monthly meetings, emphasi zes problems
which are primarily nation a l in ch aracte r, reserving for the In te rnational
Relations Club, 'which also meets once each month, the treatment of topics
in the field of interna t ional rel ation s.
The a im of th e clubs is two-fold: Fi rs tly to enco urage students to read
widely, think deeply, and to express themselves on social question s. To
further this end, a period in each meeting is devoted to open forum disc ussion.
On some occasion s, special speakers are engaged to address the clubs. At
other times , selected st uden ts direct the m ee tings in round table and panel
disc ussions. Secondly, the clubs seek to bring to the campus, whenever
possible, speakers whose lect ures and personalities will provoke the thought
and discussion referred to above.
The International Relations Club is part of a nation-wide organi zation
of clubs, united in a movement for furthering international unders ta nding
and peace.
This movement is under th e general sponsorship of the Carnegie Endow
ment of New York.

-

Officers of the Social Science C lub for this year were: Wilbur Ritter,
Presiden t; Rober t Friend, Vice-President; and Ruby Sheldon , Secretary.
Th e Intern at ional Relations Club was headed this year by Leonard Cowan,
Presid ent; R oland Elliott , Vice-President; and Viola Hink, Secreta.-y.
Professor \i\1a lter E. Boles, J r., is faculty sponsor for the clubs. Each
club meets once every month.
Meetings were held t his year on Friday
evenings at seven o'clock in the St udent Union.
For the nature and activities of Pi Gamma Mu see page 78 of this book

Mi ss Ada Herr, head of the Social
Science Division, and professor of So
ciology has se rv ed Southwestern College
fo r nine tee n years. Students work hard
in her department. I t is not uncommon
for them to w rite four comprehensive
papers during one semeste r. But even this
d oes not a lter the fact that her classes are
very popular and usu ally crowded. No
studen t has yet been able to question the
a uth enticity of her statements in class.
MISS ADA HERR

~
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Division of Natural Science
VITA L division in Sou thweste rn is
.
t ha t of t he N atura l Scien ces. E ve ry
o ne reali zes t he importance of sc ience
and its cont ributions to mode rn civil
iza tio n, an d especi a lly are Sout h weste rn
stude n ts consciou s a nd a pp reciati ve of
its importance as a res ul t o f th e splendid
t ra ining rece ived in t he divi sio n .

A

W it h Dr. Al b righ t as ch a irm a n , t he
div ision which includ es women's ath
letics, coll ege athletics, ho me eco no mi cs,
ch emi str y , biology, mathe mat ics a nd
geo log y, is assumin g its p ro pe r pl a ce
in training st ud e nts for fu t ure civili a n
lead e rship .

DR. P ENROSE A LBRI GHT

Th e genera l object has been to teach stud ents about t heir ph ysical
selves a nd t he materi a l world in w hich they li ve , an d to infuse in th e m
t he apprecia tion of scie nce, its met hods, a nd its e ffect upon huma nity.
Southwestern t ra in s pro fessio na l sc ientists who will cont inu e t heir stud ies
in gradu ate sch oo l to wa rd ad vanced d egrees, such as D octor of Medicine a nd
D octo r of Phil oso phy. A large num ber of for me r s tud ents h ave become
s uccess ful physici a ns, applied scie n t ists, a nd pure scientists. A v ast number
ha ve e ntered hi gh sch ools to teach sc ie nce.
Ano ther activity of t he d iv is io n is to provide ph ysical t ra ining for a ble
bodi ed fres hme n a nd so ph omo res of t he college and t h e reg ul ar varsity tea ms
for in te r-coll eg iate sport .
Thi s di v isio n also prov ides two yea rs of engineering t ra ining for those
stud e nts who wi sh t o co n tin ue t heir train in g in a n e ngi neering school the
last two years.
Stud e nts a re a llowed to ta ke
pa r t in t he adv an ce me nt of science
by th e con tributi on of orig inal
research . Th e pl a n is to g ive
work to st ud e n ts in t he depa rt
ment wh o wi sh to ta ke h onors in
t heir ma jor fi eld . At presen t t here
a re four st ud ents working for
honors.
Pr o fesso r L aw r e n ce On c le y
head s t he C he mist ry de pa r t men t.
His cou rses a re k nown for th eir
exce p t io n a l th o ro u ghne ss. The
course in beg inning chemistry is
one of t he mos t popul a r given in
t he coll ege , as is sh own by t he
la rge number of st ude nts enroll ed .

Student at work on his honor study proj ect
in P hysics

Th e geology de pa rtment is
und er t he supe rvision of Professo r
R. B . Dunl evy . Each yea r t he
me mbers of th e geology cl asses
t a ke trips in to neigh bo ring states.
A 1,600-mile tri p, wi t h Ca rlsbad
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Caverns as the chief at
traction, was taken dur
ing Easter vacation this
year.
The Biology depart
men t is headed by Dr.
C. E. Burt. Pre-medical
studen ts, as well as those
who wish to do advanced
work in more purely
biological fields, receive
a large part of their
training in this depart
ment.

A t work in the chemistry laboratory, North Hall

The closely related
departmen ts of Physics
and Mathematics are
directed by Dr. Albright
and Dr. Plum, respec
tively. A large nUIT.J,ber
of the finest scien tific

workers graduated from the college
have done their major work in one
or both of these departments.
The Home Economics depart
ment is headed by Chalcea White
and Helen Evers. It is divided
into the departments of food and
clothing.

Afternoon class in foods

Six years ago five oil wells were drilled
on the campus and four were good producers.
Not until this spring, when the derricks
were torn down, did the huge engines stop
their spasmodic cough in£".
Everything is
so silent now that students miss the creaking
sound of the walking beams and the half
muffled "pfud" of the engines , as they go to
sleep at night .

Students study oil development on the
campus

~
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Dmmatics, J ournalism, and the proper use of the Library aid studen.ts in
the L itemture Department. Professors at a party. Dr. i"f arsh, head of the
division, and Charles Her·ring (not asleep ) who has charge of the f reshman com
position class es.

Division of Language and
Literature
D r. T. Reese M arsh, the Division of La nguage a nd Literat ure
H provid besy one
of t he bigges t fi elds fo r stud en t part icipation of a ny depart
EAD E D

ment in t he college. This div ision is made up of eight d epartments, co
ord inated to ma ke a fi eld of st udy and activ ity wh ich is chosen by a large
per ce nt of t he stud ents as a major .
Assisted by M r. C. 1. Vinsonha ler , Mr. Charl es Herring and M iss Mary
E. Wood , Dr. Marsh is in charge of the English departmen t. Starting with
fresh man composition, t he requ ired fres hma n English course, an excellent
found ation ma y be acq uired for gradu ate work in E ngli sh fo r th ose who wish
" to follow k nowledge like a sinking sta r" . Those who a re content with less

MOUNDBUILDER
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profound, but nevertheless searching and thought-provoking knowledge, can
find more than enough to keep them interested.

-

The En glish Cl ub, the membership of which is made up of En glish majors
a nd others interested, has presen ted seve ral un usual programs this year, at
its monthly meetings. Dr. Kenneth vv. Porter, Southwestern history pro
fessor and a contemporary poet of note, provided an afternoon of first hand
informa t ion on poetry writing. Perhaps the most unusual meeting was that
held with Dr. Y. Z. C han g, of the Un ivers ity of Michigan, lecturing on the
Oriental in English literature. A new fea ture of English Club work this year
was the forming of small groups within the club for t he purpose of more care
fully studying poetry, drama, novels an d creat ive writing.
Dramatic productions become truly dramatic and are given with a pro
fessional tou ch when presented on t he Southwestern stage under the direction
of Miss Helen Graham. The Campus Players, made up of the best stage
ta len t in the coll ege, present two plays each year. Among the most popular
ones given recen tly were "Romeo and Juli et", "The Dark Tower", and last
fall's production, "The Bishop Misbehaves".
Professor C. 1. Vinsonhaler, freshman composition and Latin teacher,
has become a means by which Southwestern students enjoy reading the Latin
classics. French students are probably the most wide awake in class of any
in school. When Miss Emily Ericsson addresses her would-be Frenchmen
in class, she often expects them to reply in French, and that keeps one awake.
Spanish classes a re also taught by Miss Ericsson, and Mi ss Wood teaches
German, in addition to freshman English.
The Romance Lan guage Club, spo nsored by Miss Ericsson, furthers
interest in th e Romance L ang uages. The membership is small, but the
group holds informal, interesting meetings, and presents s uch unus ual feat ures
as five-minute speeches in French.
Probably the most industrious people in the library on Monday and
W ed nesday nights are those seated around the table on which are stac ks of
reference books. "Procrastin atio n is the thief of time"-the reason for the
mad scra mble in order to have a prepared library lesson. This course is one
of the most useful offered at Southwestern. Assignments in which it is neces
sary to use the library tools carefully acquaint students with all parts of the
library and its equipment.
Thi s year, more than ever before, Southwestern justified its title of "The
Debate Capital of the United States, " when five debate tournaments were
staged here under the directio n of Dr. J. Thompson Baker, head of the speech
departmen t. Forensics and speech courses
are some of the most popular ones offered,
and they provi de a wide field for student
parti ci pation.
Eviden ce of this was the
forensic to urnament held here in Decem
ber, in which 57 colleges from 10 states sent
speakers. There were over 600 debate peopl e
here for the two-day meet.

L eft:

~
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DR. T. REESE 1VI ARSH, Head of the
Division of Language and Literature.

The College
of Musie

M

organi za·t ions in
Southwes tern 's fine arts
department have won acclaim
for the college in many ways.
The band, orchestra, choir,
string quartet and trio, as well as
individuals, have contributed to
make t he department one of
Dean Lu ther O.
excellence.
Leav engood, new to So u th 
western this year, maintained
the standard of work and im
proved the effectiveness of the
department by his successf ul
direction of the "Elijah" and
his inauguration of the musical
vesper services.

o.

USICAL

Perhaps the o u tstanding
performance of the year was
t hat given by the chorus of 450,
orchestra of 50, and the four soloists in the annual "Elijah" under the direc
tion of Dean Leavengood. Miss Georgia Graves, contralto from New York
City, Prof. Melvi n H . Geist, tenor, and Miss Ida Clawson Hunt, soprano
from Winfield, appeared as soloists with IvIr . Paul Oneley from New York,
who sang the title role of "Elijah." The oratorio was given as the seco nd
number on the artists' co urse at the time of the Inter-High School music
contests in March. This annual contest was the la rgest this year of any in
the history of the event, with more t han 2,000 st ud ents from Kansas and
Oklahoma towns taking part.
Under the direction of Prof. C. O. Brown, the band th is year has been
an indispensable part of the school. I ts concerts, in Winfield and other towns,
are well attended, and it is a lways in demand for st uden t pep rallies and assem
blies. I t plays at all footba ll and basket ball games, add ing pep and en th usiasm
to the contests.
LUTH ER

LEAVEN GOOD

Dean of the College of Music

Southwestern's A Cappella choir is a group which has become a n institu
tion in the school. Since its organization the purple-robed singers have
presented the best in unaccompanied choral music. They appear each
Wednesday in the regular chapel servi ce and go on tour once each year.
Prof. Melvin H. Gei st, a lso new to Southwestern this year, has directed
the choir.
Prof. H. H. Loudenback's Annual Piano NIu sic Festival attracts many
acco mplished piani sts who compete for the scholarships of piano lessons
offered the winners. The Symphony Orchestra, directed by Dean Leavengood,
played two concerts this year in addition to appeara nces on other programs
at commencement and high school senior day. The group of abo u t fifty
players has at its disposa l the best in musical li terature from the college
music li brary.
Three numbers were offered on the artists' course this year, the first
bei ng the Mexican Tipica orchestra. These players, dressed in brilliant
native costume, provided two hours of m usic and dancing which was unusua l
and artist ic from every stan dpoint. Frank Mannhe imer, English concert
pianist touring in this co un t ry, presented a program displaying unus ua l
technique and artistry as t he final number on the course.

MOUNDBUILDER
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Nation a l Music Week was observed by Southwestern with six days of
musical programs. The last of the musical vespers series was played on May 3.
The followin g night a concert was presented by the Symphony Orchestra, and
the next night Grace Sellers and Frances Ambrose played one of their popular
duo-pia no programs. J ames Bock , advanced studen t , a ppeared in a violin
recital M ay 6. Under the direction of Prof. C. O . Brown a band concert was
presented by the combined bands of Southwestern, St. John 's college and
Winfield high school. The concluding event of the week was the annual
Piano Festival with about 300 pianists playing a program in unison.

-

The J1I{oundbuilder photographers here present the faculty-at wor k! The usual run of
formal portraits has been discarded this year. We hope you catch the spirit of the college in Ihis
pictorial story of their dulies.

MOUNDBUILDER
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Faculty
PENROSE

S.

ALBRIGHT, B.

S., M . S.,

Ph.

D.

Professor of Physics; Chairman of Natural Science Division
From his department have gone out many bril liant grad uate students.

LEROY ALLEN, Ph. B. , A . M.,

S. Sc. D.

Dean of the College of Liberal Arts, Professor of Bible
National founder of Pi Gamma iVl u, Social Science Honor Society.

FRANCES AMBROSE,

IVI us.

B., B. A.

Instructor in Piano
Gives annual piano-duo concert with Grace Sellers.

J.

THOMPSO

J

BAKER , B .

L. ,

Ph.

M., Ph. D.

Professor of Public Speahing
Directs every year on e of th e la rgest debate tournam ents in the United States.

JAMES BOCK

Assistant I nstructor in Violin
A brilliant violinist who serves as instr ucto r before gaining' a degree [rom South
western.

A, IVI.

\i\iALTER E. BOLES, JR., B.

A.

Assistant Professor of Economics
Has built up an efficient department of business adm inistrat ion.

CHARLES

O. BROWN, M us. B .

Professor of Instrumental Nfusic
Conducts a snappy pep band thro ug ho ut the year.

E DITH M. BRAI NARD , B.

A, M. A , B. S.

Instructor and L ibrarian
Ha s revised the library system durin g the yea r.

E. MARIE BURDETTE ,

Mus.

B.

I nstructor in Piano
Is "o ur mu s ic teacher" to many school ch il dren every yea r.

CHARLES EARLE BURT, B.

S., M . S.,

Ph.

D.

Professor of Biology
A nationally recognized authority on reptiles and amphibians.

~
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Faculty
LILLIAN CLOUD,

B. A.

Instructor in Physical Education
Took over the duties of the Dean of Wom en for the second semester.

DON COOPER ,

B. A.

Instructor in Physical Education; Assistant Coach
Wa s appointed head coach of football upon the resig nation of William JVlon ypeny.

EDITH D lELMANN,

B. O.

Instructor in Expression and Dramatics
Director of the popula r dramatics organi zation, th e Leneans.

FERN DIELMANN,

Mus. B.

Instructor in P.iano
An artistic amat eur photographer.

ROBERT

B.

DUNLEVY,

B. L., M. A.

A ssociate Professor of Geology

-

Ha s se rved Southwest ern longer than any other facult y member.

EMILY ER ICSSON ,

A. B., A.

M.

Assistant Professor of French and Spanish
J abbers French like a nat ive.

HELEN F. EVERS,

B. A., M. S.

Assistant Professor of Home Economics
Had charge of all important banqu ets during the year.

MELVIN H. GEIST,

Mus. B.

Professor of Tfoice
Directs the A Cappella Choir.

HELEN GRAHAM,

B . A.

. Assistant Professor of Expression an(Dramatics
Directs at least fi ve major stage production s each year.

ADA M. HERR,

-

B. A., M. A.

Professor of Sociology; Chairman of Social Science Division
L ea ding force in the campaign t o better the social conditions of the Jess fortun a t e
citizens of Winfield.

MOUNDBUILDER
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Who said Jaculty members were any different Jrom ordinary people? Some like to be photo
graphed (notice the smile), while oihers are as selJ-conscious as l-iitle k·ids . I nJorrn.ally they are
a swell group oj people to deal with.

* THIRTY-SEVEN
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It -is not uncommon to see a professor u;ith a Ph. D. degree pull out a. dollar watch afe'IiJ minutes
beJore the close oj his lecture on Labor vs. Capital .

.
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Faeulty
CHAR LES

A.

H ERRING , B.

A., lVI. A.

Assistant Professor in English
Faculty spo nsor of the Collegian.

IDA CLAWSON HUNT, M u s. B. , M.

s.

Professor of Public School Jl![usic
Sang soprano role in the Elija h for the second year.

MRS. HAZEL JEFFERIES,

A.

B.

In structor in Secretarial S cience
Secretary to the Presid en t .

LUTH ER O. L EAVENGOOD , B.

!VI.,

Mus.

!VI.

Professor of Violin; Dean of School of hne Arts
His successful first year at Southwestern was climaxed by his capab le direction
of th e annua l "Elijah."

H ENRY H. L OUDENBACK

P rofessor of Piano
Conducts a n annual Piano Festival at South west ern.

T.

REESE MARSH , B.

A.,

Ph. D.

Professor of English ; Chairman Language and Literature Division
Ori ginated th e En glish Club.

DALE

C.

MARCOUX, B.

S.

Instructor in Business Administration
A ver y popular first year teacher.

\;VILLIAM

lVI.

MONYPENY, B.

S., M. A.

Assistant P rofessor of Physical Education,· Director of Athletics
Has produced three successiv e champio n basket ball teams.

LA'vVREN CE ONCLE Y, B.

A ., !VI. A.

Professor of Chemistr-v
Presid en t of th e Ka nsa s Academ y of Science.

"VILLIAM BYRLE PLUM,

A.

B. ,

A. M.,

Ph.

Associate Professor of J1!{athematics
Recentl y a ppointed Dea n of iVIen.

~
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Faculty
KENNETH W. P ORTE R,

A. B., M. A., Ph. D .

Assistant Professor of H1:story and Political Science
Author of two books a nd man y publis hed poems.

WILLIAM

J.

PO UN DSTONE,

B. A ., .M . A.

Associate Professor of Education; R egi strar
Presiden t of t he C. 1. Co nf erence.

CO RA MOORHEAD-REDIC

Professor of Organ and Theory
Campa ign ed for a new orga n in Ri charcl son H all.

B. S. , M . S.

WEB STER P. R E E SE,

Professor of Education; D ean of Men; Dean of Summer Session
Or igin ator of th e po pula r Counselor system .

GRACE S ELLE RS, Mus.

B.

Instructor in Piano
Sellers-Ambrose D uo-Pia no t ea m and th e "Blue Da nube."

R EG I NA SPEAR,

B. S.

Instru ctor; Assistant Librarian
S he se rves distracted stud ents wit h symp a th et ic co ur tesy.

MERLE

M.

STE I NB E RG, Mu s .

B.

Instructor in P iano
Organi st of First M. E. Church.

C. 1.

VI NSONHA LER,

B. A., M . A.

Associate P rofessor of Latin and English
Loves to make ga rd en s and furnitur e.

CHALCEA 'WHITE,

B. A., M. A.

Assistant Professor of Home Economics; Dean of Wom en
Att end ed Columbia during t he second sem este r.

MARY ELIZABETH WOOD,

B. A. , iVI. A.

In structor in English and German
Authori ty on meclieval m a nu script illumination.

MOUNDBUILDER
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The r!ew generation has lea'rned not 10 fear the teacher. A nd Southwestern is especially
proud of the fact that studen.ts and teachers walk across the campus together discussing modern
problems or swapping the latest jokes.

~
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E. W.

M cNE IL,

A. B.

WILLIAM T . \ NARD

Field Secretar y
Ha s cha·rge of all Studenl loans

B usiness j\lIanager
Handles all college fun ds

Administration Assistants

B

are the ad ministra tion assistants who carryon t he work of the
co ll ege an d keep the st udents properly housed .

ELOW

Sou t hw estern has fiv e d ormi tories, three for girl s and t wo for boys.
E ach dorm has a house mother who sees that the st udents get in on time and
do not wreck the house. These Matrons are: Miss Deyo of Smith Hall;
Mrs. Cobb of East Hall ; Mrs. Osen of Allison Hall; Mrs. Hildin ge r of Hestwood
H ouse; and Mrs. Casburn of Holl a nd Hall.
Mr. Detter is custodian of Richardson Hall; Mr. Kitzelman, custodia n
of Stewart Field house a nd the campus; Miss Hill, secretary to the Registrar ;
Miss vVhite, sec retary to t he D ean of Fine Ar ts; Miss Ina Loper , secretary
to the Dean of Liberal Ar ts; Mrs. Jefferies, secretary to the President; Miss
Thomas, secretary to the Field Secretary; Mrs. Reese, Sec reta ry of Placemen t
Bureau; Miss Stout and Miss Ayers, assista nts to the Busin ess iVIanager, and
Miss Mulvaney, secretary to Dean of Women.

HILDI NGE R, DEVO, WH.ITE , REESE, KTT ZE UIA N, DETTE R
O SEN, CASB URN, COBB, JEP fER IE S

HILL , STOUT , THOMA S, M ULV ANE Y
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MILLER
EBRIGHT

HOLMES

PIKE

AVERS

DEE VER

Senior Officers
First Semester
M. D. HOLMES
FRANK EBR IGHT
MILDRED PIKE

Second Sem ester
President .
Vice-President .
Secretary-trea surer

LOWELL MILLER
MERWIN DEEVER
iVI ILDRED AVERS

My, how times does fly! It seems on ly yesterday that we first arrived on
"Sunset Hill ," and oh, wh at a t hrill it was! The rush parties .
the new
teachers . . . the friendline ss of old students . . . the football games , a nd
all the joys of college- these were new and exciting to us.
A year slipped by and we were "sophisticated sophomores." W e were
the most important group on the campus then-we knew everythin g-to
attend college for two more years would be futile, for what more could we
learn? But fall came, and we began to 'wonder if we still couldn't learn some
thing from college. Vve were hard -w orkin g juniors then, and knowledge, not
grades, became our objective.
And now, we are seniors ! Fo ur short yea rs have taught us how little
we rea lly know. 'vVe have lea rn ed many things. \Ne have seen Southwestern
grow and improve, and in our own sma ll way, we have tried to con t ribute to
that growth.
'vVe leav e, true Builde rs, proud
taught us. Among us will be found
cators of tomorrow. And as we join
treasured and vivid memori es of our
the purple!

of Southwestern and the things it h as
doctors, lawyers, housewives, an d edu
yo uth the world over, we take with us
pleasant years spent on the campus of
-

~
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DUNBAR McLAURIN.

Seniors
PHIL ANTRIM, Spivey
Pre-Medic; De lphi ; Student Council; Biology
Seminar.
.

_'ilrLDRED CRANE AYERS , Winfield
Business Administration; Bell es Lettres, Treas
urer, Vice-pres id ent, and Pres ident; Secretary,
Senior class; Jin x Jan es ; Int er-Society Council;
Personnel Counselor.
BOB BALTZELL, Lincoln, Neb.
Physical Ed ucation; Pi Sigma Phi; Football
Captain; All-conference Captain 1936.
EARLENE BASORE, Valley Center
Home Economics; Sig'ma Pi Phi; Personnel
Counselor; Gamma Omicron; Jinx Janes.
ELSIE BATY, Pla.ins
Hom e Economics; Kappa Omicron Phi,
President; Gamma Om icron; Aurora, Secretary;
Person nel Counselor; Student Council; Cosmo
politan Club, Secretary; Epwort h League Cab
inet, First Vice-pres ident ; Jin x J a nes.
PAUL BRAN f NE, 'Wichita
Business and Ed ucatio n; Delph i; Phi Epsi lo n
Pi ; Senior Counselor; Band; I ntramural s ; Track;
Social Science Club.
WAYNE BROOKS, Geuda Springs
Business Administration.
ROBERT BURDEN, Burden
Mathematics; Laconia; President, Sophomo re
class; Business iVlanager, Campus Players;
Rush Captain, Laconi a ; Cheer Leader; Band;
Orchestra; A Cappella Choir; Phi Epsilon Pi;
Program Chairman, Laconia.
RALPH CALVERT, Winfield
Chemistry and Mathematics.
JACK CORNISH, Arkansas City
Chemistry and Biology; Orchestra.
LEONARD COWAN, Bea.ver, Okla.
English; Delphi; S. C. M. , Presid ent; Social
Science Club; Phi Epsilon Pi; Personnel Coun
selor ; Collegian Staff; lote rn atio na l Rela lions
Club, President.
CHARLES CURTISS, Beeler
Biology and English; Delphi; Eng lish Club,
President; Vice-president, Pi Gamma Mu'
President, Cosmopolitan Club; Editor, Col~
leg ian; Assistant Editor, Fledgling; Mound
builclet· staff ; Student Council; Who' s Who;
Biology Seminar; Co-chairman, S. C. M.; Social
Science Club.
ROBERT S. DAVIDSON, Mountain View, kIo.
Instrumental Music; Laconia, Presid ent; Man
ager, A Cappella Choir; Epworth Leagu e Presi
dent; Band; Orchestra; English Club; Elijah
Orchest ra.
lVIERWIN DEEVER, ~Maize

...

Sociology; De lphi; Phi Epsilon Pi ; A Cappella
Choir; Student Council; Vice-president, Senior
Class; Vice-president, Delphi ; Varsity Basket
Ball; ]ntram ura ls; Male Quartet; S. C. M.;
Oxford Club.
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Seniors
J OSE PHINE DEVO,

Winfield

Sociology.

MA XI NE DOTY, Caldwell
Hom e Economics; Sigma Pi Phi; Gamma
Omic ron; Kappa Omicron Phi; S. C. M.

H E LE N DUCKWORTH, Spivey
Hom e Economics; BelJ es L ett res; Gamma
Omicron, Presid e nt.

FRANK EBRIGHT, I ndependence
English; A CappelJa Choir; Gospel Team;
Oxford CI u b, President; Vice-preside nt, Epworth
L eag ue ; Vice-pres icl en t, Sen ior Class ; Chairma n,
Chapel D evo tional Committee.

VICTOR EDGELL , Syracuse
Sociology; Delph i; Pi Gamm a Mu ; En glis h
Club; A Cappella Choir; Vars it y Trac k ; Intra 
m ura ls; Social Scie nce Club ; Grace Church
Choir.

-

R OLAN D ELLI OTT, Winfield
En gli sh; D elphi ; Band; En g lish Club; Vice
pres id ent , Int ernational Rel a tion s Clu b ; Ep
worth Leag ue Cabinet; B usin ess Mana ger ,
Fledgli ng; Social Science Club; Grace Church
Cho ir.

ELI ZAB ETH ESLI NG ER , K insley
Mu s ic ; Sigma Pi Phi; A Cappella Choir; S.
C. M. ; E lij a h.

LES LI E FERG USON ,

-

Arkansas City

Chemistry.

CHARLES FOILES, Altoona
C he mi str y ; Ph ysical Scie nce a nd Math Club;
Socia l Science C lub ; S. C. M. ; P. K. Clu b.

CLlFfORD FO ULK , T uron
Hi story; Delphi; En gli sh Clu b ; Intra murals.

MA XINE GILMORE, Bartlesville , Okla.
Public Spea kin g and En g li s h; Bel les Let tres,
Treasure r ; Pi K a ppa De lta , Secreta ry; H onorar y
Drum Ma jor ; Jin x Janes.

Winfiel d
Stud y 1n Chemistry;

CARL GORDON,

Chemistr y ; Honors
D ebate.

R ICHARD GUNCKEL,

Sapulpa, Okla.

Education.
;

R OLAN D G UNN, Hu tchinson
I nst ru menta I Public School Mu sic; Athens;
Ba nd; Orchestra.

~
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' fiz.:niors
OLIVE HANKS, Hutchinson
Education; S. C. M.; Oxford Fellowship;
Social Science Club.
RAYM ON)) HENDERSON, Har per
Music; Ath ens; Orc h ~stra ; A Cappella Choir;
Ma le Quar tet; String Choir; String En semble .
WE S LEY H ODGES, Liberal
Hi stor y; Delphi; Phi Eps il on Pi; English
Club ; Epworth Leag ue Cabi ne t ; A Cappella
Choir.
\~rA YNE HOLECEK, Bu.rns
Business Administration; Delph i; Pi Gamma
Mu; Phi Epsilon Pi; Treas urer, De lphi; Intra
murals.

WILLIAM C.\LVE RT HOLLlnAUGH, Winfield
Chemistry and Math e mati cs; Lacon ia, Di cta
to r ; Phi Epsilon Pi; L eneans; Student Council;
I nter-Society Council; Society Plays.

M. D. H OLMES, Hanston
B us in ess Administration; De lph i; P i Ga mm a
M u; Phi Epsilon Pi; Pres ide n t , Senior Class;
Pr(-s iden t , Personnel Co un se lor; Assistant in
Econo mics; Cosmopol itan Club; Intramurals;
Vice-presiden t, Delphi; B usin ess Manager '37
Moundb uilder; ii/la ster Builder.
STEVE JOHN SON, Copeland
P ublic Speaking and B us in ess Administra
tion; Delphi; Phi Epsil on Pi ; Leneans; Cosmo
politan Club; Debate; Intramurals.
LEO JO NES, Jo hnson
Publi c Speaking; Epworth Leag ue Cab in et;
Y. M.; Treas urer , Cos mo politan Club; Socia l
Scie nce C lub ; Oxford Fellowship ; Oratory; Per
sonne l Co un selor ; Track.
WINTeRED J ONES, Winfield
Engl ish; Sigma Pi Phi, P res id ent , Vice - Presi
den t ; Moundbuilcler Queen; Wh o's Who i Master
Builde r; Pi Gamnla Mu; Cosmopolita n Club,
Presid ent, Sect·etary; En gli s h Club; Mound
b uil de r Staff ; Collegian Staff; Secretary, Junior
C lass; Jin x Janes; Student Council, Secretat·v;
Int er -Society Council; Orch est ra.
·WENDELL LAK E, Lake City
C he mist ry; Delphi , Pr es id ent ; De lphi H onot·
Page; Le nea ns; Ph ysica l Science Se min a r; Phi
Epsi lon Pi; Inter-Societ y Council; Band; Track;
ln tramura ls; Personnel Coun se lo r.

CHARLOTTE LA.NDO N, B ·':shopville, NJd .
English; Sigma Pi Phi; English Club; Cosmo
politan Club; A Cappella Choir ; Litt le Th eatre .
ELINO R LAWRENCE,

Hutchinson

Socia I Sc ie nc e.
FRANCES E. LAWS ON, Arkansas City
Hom e Econom ics.
FRA NC ES LE NT, Coats
P ub lic Sc hoo l Mu sic; S igma Pi Phi ; Cosmo
politan C lu b; A Cappella Choir; S. C. M.
Cabin et ; Piano Culture; E. L. Cabin et; Elijah.
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Seniors
GE ORG E MAJOR, Valley Cenler
Ch emi st r y ; Laconian; Phi Epsilon Pi.

GE NE M ANNY, '

Winfield

Business; Laconi a .
L OR E N M ATTHEWS, Winfield
Mu sic, Hi story ; Delphi; Phi E ps ilon P i;
Band; Orc hest ra; A Cappella Ch oir ; Collegian
S ta ff; Soc ia l Science Club; S. C. M.; Church
Choir ; International R elat ions Club; Clarinet
Q ua rte t; College Quin tet ; Elij a h.

LL OYD MA X WE LL,

Douglass

Busin ess Adminis trati on.
D UN BAR McLA URI N ,

Eco nomics and Bu si
Socia l Science Club;
tory ; I n tram urals ' .
builder Staff ;
Social Science C

L an gston ,
Ad

LOW~LC~~I~~ e(!mn~

Histor y ; Delph
Kappa Delta; Pi
Studen t Council ;
dent, Senior Class ; Preside
Editor, Mo undbuilder, 1936 a
Builder ; Who' s Who; A Cap pe ll a
legia n Sta ff; Fledg ling; Englis h Club, ....,p,r rp· ~'. .
Vice·pres ident, Freshman Cl ass ; Orc hes tra;
tor y; Intramurals.

.....

....

CLEO MILLIK EN , Augusta
Hom e E conomi cs ; Sigma ; \11/. A. A.; Jin x
Janes; Ga mm a Omicron; S. C. M.
DOROTH Y OLDROYD, A rkansas Cit),
H ome E conomics; Sigma ; Sec retary ; Kappa
O micron Phi; Gamm a Omicron; W . A. A.; S. C.
iVJ.; Personnel Counse lor ; Who' s Who .

REBECCA ORTI Z, Winfield
Frenc h ; Cos mopolitan Club; R oma nce La n
guage Clu b.
OPHELIA PALME R , Wi11field
Social Science; S. C. M.; Cos mopolitan Club .

R U Tli EL NOR A PARKS, Winfield
Music; Sigma; Pia no Culture.
HORTENSE P ECK , A ugusta
Art a nd English; Sigma; -Jin x J a nes; English
Club ; Y . W. C. A.; S. C. M . ; Secretary, Fres h
man Class ; Ass ista n t A rt E ditor, Fledglin g.
MILD RE D PIKE, A shland
Busin ess Admini s tration; Aurora, R ege nt; Pi
Kappa D elta, President; Pi Gam ma Mu, Presi
d en t ; Secretar y, Senior C1.ass ; H o mecoming
Quee n; K. K. Pep Club, Vice-pres id ent; Cosmo
polita n Club, Treas ure r ; St ude nt Council; Int er
Societ y Council; Socia l Science Club; Debat e;
Oratory ; Mas ter B uild er.
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Seniors
R. DALE P OME\WY, Hug%n
Pre-Law; Laconi a, Presid ent; Junior Class,
Pres ident; Phi Epsilon Pi; Mal e Quartet; A
Cappella Choir ; Octett e ; Vice-p resident, Fresh
man Class; Presid ent, Sophomore Cbs;; E lected
Vice-president of Student Bod y; Festival Chorus;
Band ; Intramura ls; Dramatics .
BILL PORTER , Winfie ld
Bu siness Admini stration; Pi Sigma Phi;
Athens ; President and Vice-presid ent of Student
Council and Student Body; Co-captain Ba sket
Ball Team; Ma ster of Ceremoni es ; Pi G am ma
Mu; Who 's Who.

JAM ES RORERTSON,

Winfield

~iolog y .

ARL EEN SCmHDT, Hutchinson
lVlusic; Sigma Pi Phi; A Cappella Choir;
Church Choir; Organ Club.

BETTY SMITH , Kansas City, lv'Io .
English; Eng li sh Cl ub; Cosmo politan Club;
Ro mance Language Club; In ternational R ela
tion s Club.
VICTOR SPONENFlERG, Winfield
Ch e mistry and Geo logy ; Athens, Preside nt;
Secretary , Hon or; Phi Epsilon Pi , Pep Leader;
Collegian Staff; Moundbuild er Staff; 1nter
SOclety Council; Cosmopolitan Club, Treasurer ;
I ntramur als .
RUTI-I STEWART , iVan, Siam
Bio logy; Cosmopolitan Club, President and
Vice-president ; Pres id ent, Gospe l T ea m; S. C.
]\'1. ; Oxford F e llowship, Secretary, Vice-presi
d ent.
PA U L STITT, Liberal
Pre-M eclic; Delphi; Student Council; Pr esi
dent of Sophomore Class.

MILTON STOCKING, 'W infield
Music ; De lph i; Phi Eps i.lon Pi; Orches tra;
Band; A Cappella Choir , Student Direct or;
Male Quartet; French Horn Quartet; 1ntra
mural s; Student Council.
ESTHER STU BE R, Winfiel d
Hom e Economics ; Bell es Lettres, Presid ent;
Pi Kappa Delta; Quee n of Ma y; Gamma Omi
cr on; Jinx J a nes, Vice- president; Inter-Societ y
Counci l.
LOV ELL STUB E R, Winfield
Physics , Chem istr y, Ma thematics; Laconi a ;
Phi Epsilon Pi; I ntramura ls Boxing; Hono rs
Work in Phys ics.
LAWR ENCE STUDE , Copeland
Hi story ; Delphi; Pi Kappa Delta; S. C. M.;
Socia l Science Society; I nternat ional Relations
Club; Student Council; De bate ; Oratory ; Track;
Int ramu rals.
ROB E RT E. THOMPSO N, j\{edicine Lodge
Ph ys ics and Bus in ess Admini stration; Delphi,
President, Treas urer, Rush Ca pta in; Vice-pres i
dent, Student Council; Master Buil de r; Presi
de nt , Juni or Class ; Co-hea d , S. C. M.; Secre
tary, Treasurer, Y. M. ; Personnel Counse lor ;
Vice-pr es ident, Phi Epsilon Pi; Intramurals.
EDGAR TRA UGO TT, A rkansas City
Economics; Varsity Basket Ba ll .
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Seniors
W E NDELL W. VVAD E, Wi nfield
Ch emi st ry; D elphi; Phi Eps il o n Pi ; I nt ra 
mu ra ls.

] OS EPHINE WILM E R , W infi eld
Sociology ; Belles Lettres, Criti c, Vi ce-p['es i
dent: K. K . Pe p Club, Pres id e nt ; Inter-Soci ety
Co uncil , Secreta ry ; Romance La ng uage Club .

L OU IS E Y OU LE, Winfield
P ubli c School Mu s ic: Sigma Pi Phi ; S trin g
Choir; Orchestra : En gli sh Club; Y . W. C. A.

L
L

G LEE YOUNG, P retty Pra·i rie
Hom e Economics; Sigma Pi Phi, Presid e nt ,
Secretar y, Ru sh Captain; Kappa Omicron Pbi,
Trea s urer; K. K. Pe p Clu b, Vice-presid e nt,
Ru sh Captain, Presid e nt; Gamma Omic ron:
Pi Kappa Delta ; Student Council; M ast er
Build er; En gli s h Club ; Assistan t in Foods De
pa rtm ent; Personn el Counse lo r ; S. C. M .; Int er
Society Co uncil.

MR S . HARRI E T BROO KS,

W infield

H istor y.

T H E RMUTHI S J OAN H OS KI NS , Kiowa.
Hi story a nd Education; S. C. M .; W. A. A.;
Church Choir.

RUTH KEN DALL , Kiowa
E d uca tion ; S. C. M.; Y . \1./. C. A. ; E lijah
Cho ru s.

iVIILDRED LuTZ, W infield
Educa tion ; A Cappe ll a Choir.

+ THIRTY-SEVEN
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The Juniors
of nineteen hundred and thirty-four about two hundred "green"
I freshmenfall took
up the long trek to "heights of knowledge" on College Hill.
N THE

Some dropped out after a year or so, to go into business or to take special work,
but the nucleu s of that group, enlarged by students who entered later, has
come at last to the final stretch . They are about to become sen iors!
The Junior class of the past year has been com petently led during the
first semester by Bert Keller as presid ent, Dorothy Dieterich as vice-president,
and Margueri te Molz as secretary-treasurer; and in the second semester by
Dorothy Di eterich as president, Florence McIntire as vice-president, and
Bill Ritter as secretary-treasurer.
Members of the class not only have kept up a high standard of schol ar
ship, but have also en tered into extra-curricular activities, as well as enjoy
ing an active social life. The chief social function of the class is the annual
picnic which was star ted in the Freshman year at the pain tin g of the "S",
and which has been continued as a spring highlight for the past two years.
These picnics are always looked forward to with a great deal of anticipation,
and they a re unusually well attended.
The past three years have been enjoyable ones, bu t none would go back
to former good times when they can env ision themselves as the Sen iors and
leade rs of next year.
-KErnr FRANKS
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CHARLES K. BAYNE, Wi nfield
Geo logy; Laconia; Science Club ; Student Assis tant in
Geology a nd C he mi st ry,
J OYCE BEAN, A"tllO'>lY
Public School Music; Sig ma; Orchest ra; Band; String

Choir; Grace Church Choir.
VIRGIN I A BENSON , Willfield
Business and Physical Education ; \ \1. A . A.; Jinx

Janes; Belles Le ttres; Builderettes , Preside nt.
J AMES BOCK, Pratt
Vi o lin; Faculty String Quartet; Assistant Inst ructo r in
Vi olin; Orchestra, concert-master; String Choir.

ROBERT BOLES, Wilmore
B iology; Delphi . n easurer ; Phi Epsilon Pi; President,

Roo ters' Club .
MARGARET BROADIE. Ashland
Soc iology; Sigma Pi Phi ; Cosmopolitan Club ; Socia l
Science Club; Mexican N ight School; S. C. M .
CAROLI NE BROOKS, St . J oh1l
Mu sic; Sigma Pi Phi; Band; Orchestra; A Cappella
Choir; K. K. P ep Clu b.
PAUL WILSON, Winfield
B usin ess Admi nis tration; Laconi a.
ROBERT BROW N, Winfield
Mu sic; At he ns; Band ; Orchestra; Va rs it y Foo tba ll
and T rack; Intramura l boxing and basket Ball.
MA R Y ANN BROWN LEE, Hu tchinson
Home E co nomi cs; Belles Lettres; Jinx J a nes; A Cap
pena ,Choir; Ga mma Omicron.

LAURA BURNETT, Caldwell
Dramatics; Speaking ; Choir; S. C. M;

Biology

Seminar.

H E LE N CALLISON . Norwich
Educa ti o n; Oxfo rd Fel1ows hip.

MAUDINE CLIFT, Winfield
Art; Jinx JaDes; A urora.

...

DON COE, Wichita
History; Delphi ; Cosmopolita n C lub, Presid ent ; Phi
Epsilo n Pi; S. C. M .; Stude nt Counci l; Collegian S taff .
H E LEN COOK, Stafford
Journali sm; Sigma.

E ARLI N E COOPER , Liberal
Pre-Medi c; Aurora. Regent ; Cosmopoli ta n Cl ub :
C. Nt. ; Jnte r- society Cou ncil ;
Social Science Club; K. K. Pe p Club , Secreta ry.
Personnel Co unselor ; S.

KENN E T H COOPER, Winfield
Speech; S. C. M. ; Oxford Club; Gospel Team.
WYATT COOPER . H utchill son
InHru me nta l :M usic ; D elphi; Band; Orches tra; Engli sh

Club; Moundbuilder Staff; S. C. M .
RUTH CRESWELL, Oil H,:U
E ducation;

Sigma

Pi

Phi ; Jinx

La nguage Cluh.

~
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Janes;

Ro ma nce

Juniors
RUTH E IL EEN CURRY, Long Beach
Hi story; Sigma Pi Phi; A Cappe lla Choir.
MURIEL DALKE, Topeka
Business Administrati o n a nd English; Be ll es Lettres;
Jinx Janes; A Cappella Ch.oir; Orchestra; Grace Church
Cho ir.

DOROTHY DIETERICH , Wcllirtgto"
Socia l Science; Sigm.a; S . C . iVI.; Cosmopo litan;- A
CappeUa Choir; Grace Churc h Choir ; lVlexican Nig ht
& hoo}; Social Science Club ; Gamma Omicron; Jinx Janes;
Counselor.

HARRIET ELLIOTT, Plains
Socia l Science; Sigma; S. C, M . ; Grace Church Choir;
A Cappella Choir.
DOROTHY ENGLISH, Cimarron
Music; Belles Lettres; Counselor; A Cappe lla Choir ;
Grace Church Choir.
HARLAN FISK, Eldorado
Business Admini strat io n; Orchestra, Student Director;
Band; Facu! ty String Quartet i Saxophone Trio.

KEITH FRANKS, Wil/field
His tory ; Athens;

Phi

Epsilon

Pi;

Cosmopolit a n

Engli s h Club; S. C ..M. Counci l ; St uden t Council; Intra
murals; Moundbuilder Staff; Pi Gamma 1vIu.

ROBERT FRIEND , R olla
E conomics; Delphi; E nglish Club; Vice -President
Socia l Science Club; Internationa l Relations Club; Phi

Epsilo n Pi ; S . C. M. Cabinet; Co un selor.

MRS. ALEEN HE NDERSON , Winfield
Engli sh; Belles Let t res; J inx J anes.
DON GOFORTH, Winfield
Business
Epsilon Pi ,

Administration;

Athens;

President

Phi

STANLEY GRAHAM, Winfield
Chemistry; A th e ns; Ph i Epsilo n Pi; Intra mu ra ls,
FAY GREEN, Winfield
Chemist ry; Athe ns; Pi Kappa De lta; Phi Epsilon Pi.
CHARLES HADLEY, W;'nfield
P h ysics a nd M a t he matics; At he ns; Band.
LLOYD HARP, Alden
Business Administration: Delphi Rush Captain ; Pi

Kappa Delta; A Cappella Choir ; S . C

M.; Phi Epsilon

Pi ; Tntramura ls.

J UNE HAYS, Win.tield
1\'lusic; Sigma; Orchestra; Band; S. C . J'VJ.; G race
Church Choir; Eng lish Club.
RAY HENRY, Ki.owa
Geology; Football ,
'WALLACE HILFINGER, Winfield
Business Administration; Laco nia; Probation, Campu s
Playe r; Band; Debate; Dictator of Laconia.
VIOLA HI NK, Englewood
Social Science; Sigma; S. C. M. Counci l; Social
Science Club ; Secretary
Grace Ch urch Choi r.

Int erna ti onal Relations Club;

EDGAR HINSHAW, Wi'l1field
Education; Pi Sig m a Phi; Varsity Basket Ball ; Intra
murals; Track.
IDA HINSHAW, Winfield
Home Economics; S. C. ]Vl. ; VV. A. A.
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Juniors
ERNESTINE HODGE, Hutchin son
Dramati cs and Fre nch; Be ll es Leltres. C haplair. ;
R omance -Lang uage Club , Sec.-T reas.; Cosmopoli ta n Cl ub .
H ARLEY HOLECEK . Bunls
B usiness A dmini strat ion; Delph i; Phi Epsilon Pi.

MARIE J OHN SON. TonkawlJ
Home Econol"l'lics; Sigma; Kappa Omicron Phi; Jin x

J a nes; A Cappella Choir; English C lu b ; Gospel Team ;
S. C. M.
DAV ID JO NES. G,·eeusbu.rg
Chemist ry; Delphi ; Band; Phi Epsilon
Science Club.
HUG H J ONES, Goldeu Cily. M o
Hi s tory; A Cappe ll a C hoi r; Athen s.
MELBOURNE J ONES. Ar/wnslJs Cily
H isto ry

a nd

Gover nm e nt;

Delphi;

Oxford

S. C. M.
BERT KELLER , Valley S II·eom. N. Y.
Engli sh a nd
Phi Epsil o n Pi:

Dramatics; Del phi. Sec. and Criti c;
Pres ide nt. Ro man ce La nguage C lub ;
Gospe l Tea m : Vice -Pres, Sopho mo re Class; Presid ent
Junior Class; Student Council; Campus P layers.

MARLYS K I 'G. Altico
Home Economics; Aurora: H' . A. A.; Gam ma O mi cron;
Builderelles.
LELA LIPPOL DT, Kinsley
H ome Eco nomics : Sigma: Kappa O mic ro n P hi ;
Ga mma Omlcro n; E ng lish C lu b; Jinx Ja nes; Personne l
Counc il; League Cabin e t.
MEREDITH M AYSE, Ashland
Physics;
Laco nia;
Boxing a nd \Vrest ling.

Football ;

Track;

lntra rnura l

FLORENCE MciNTIRE. A rlwnso·s City
Soc ia l Science; Sigma ; Pi Kappa D e lta; Stude nt
Counci l ; Cosmopolita n Clu b; Inter-Society Counci l ; K. K.,
V ice -Pres. a nd Rush Captain; Sec. -Treas., Freshma n and
Sophomore C lasses; Vice -P res. Juni o r Class; P e rsonne l
Council: S ig ma, Vi ce -Pres.
KONRAD MODSCHIEDLER. Winfield
Religion and nible ; Oxford Fell owship; Pi Gamma Mu.
M A RGUERITE MOLZ, H ardtner
Home Eco nom ics: Bell es Lettres; Ka ppa O micron
Ph i ; Gamma Omi c ro n ; A Cappella C ho ir; J inx Ja nes;
Orc hest ra; St udent Counci l : Sec.-Treas., Juni o r C lass.
ALTA MAE MORTO N, Winfi eld
Frenc h; Be ll es Lettres; Jinx Ja(1es.
I RIS MULVANEY, Welli ngton
English a nd Sociology: S . C. M. Council; Sigma:
Engli sh Club ; Cosmo politan Club; T reas., Coll ege Leaglle;
Chaplain S ig ma Pi Ph i.

ELIZABETH NEVI'S, Winfield
English a nd Dramatics: Sigma; E ngl is h Clu b; Socia
Science Clnb: Mexican Nigh t SChool ; A Cappella C hoir:
G race C hu rch Cho ir; P resid en t, Cam p us P laye rs; Persol1oe i

Counci l : Jin x J aoes.
F REDA NURSE. ,vledieine Lod&e
Socia l Science: Sigma ; \V. A. A.: Oxrord Fe ll owship :
C. ?Yf. , Co-C hairman: Cosmo politan Clu b; G race

S.
Ch llrc h Choir; Coll ege League Cabinet; Gospel Team:
Estes Cooperativ e.

Speech ;

CLARK OWENS, El Dorado
Pi Kappa De lta; A Cappella Choir:

La~onia;

Phi Epsi lo n Pi ; Debate; Dramatics: Sec.-Treas.. Laconia .

LOVINA P ATON. Oxford
Engli sh; Bell es Lettres; Jinx Janes; Dr um .Major in
Band.
ARTHUR PEITSCH. Ha.m plo". Nebr.
Eng li s h a nd M athe ma t ics ; Phi Epsil o n Pi .
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~Julliors
DAR RELL PETER, Pa,.m "" Okla.
Piano and Eng li sh: Presid e nt Pia.no Cu lture Clas!'.:
Orches tra: Band: A Cappella C hoir , Preside n t; Male
QuarLe t accompanist; Grace C h urch Choir: Presid en t.
College Epworth League; Camp us Playe r::-; Personn el
Coun selo r ; Collegian Staff; Assistant in Englis h D epar t
men t.
F RA NK POUT ZER, Brooklyn , N. J' .
Chem istry; De lph i ; Ro ma nce Langu age C lu b . Vice 
Presid e nt: Band; Jntralllura is : Nrath.-Science Sernin a r ;
Vice- President, Phi Epsilon P i .
PAULINE PO NAT H , "1'1,,/1'0'"
Latin : Belles L e ttres; S. C. M. ; W . A.A.; Buildereltes;
Collegi a n S taR'.
G L ADYS P OST, Winfield
Soc io logy; Englis h Clu b; Soc ial Science C lu b .
FLOYD PRIEST , Winfield
Bu siness Admini stration ; Band.
W ILLIAM RAlvlS DALE, Cenlerview
Physics; D el ph i ; P. K. Club ; Epworth League Cabinet;
S. C. lvl. ; Phi Epsi lo n P i.
WILB UR RITTER, Hugololl
H isto ry and P ol itical Scie nce; Sec.- Treas.. Laco nia;
Preside nt, Social Science Clu b; S. C. wI. Council; Student
Co uncil ; Sec.-Treas. , Jun io r C lass; P h i Epsilo n Pi; Pi
Ga mma M u .
A L EN E ROGERS , Lake Cily
Biol ogy; Sig ma.
JA N E R OTH, Bartlesv ille, Okla .
English; Sigma ; Ji nx J a nes; S peech Choi r.

....

JACK SAVAGE, Winfield
Political Science; Athens ; Band; Orchestra ; Pi Kappa
Delta; Drum .M aj or ,
GRAC E SELLE, PreSion
Publi c School M usic; S igma; S. C. wI. Ban d; A
Cappella C ho ir; E n gli s h C lu b; Grace Church Choir.
ELEANOR LEE S H OO K , Augusla
Pre-wred ic; Cos mopolita n Club ; Sigma; Jin x
Collegia n Sta ff ; O rgan C lu b.

Jan es~

LE NA M A RIE SIMPS O~, Garden Cil)'
Hi story; Sigma; Socia l Scien ce C lu b: In terna tion a l
Relation s Cl ub; C hurch C hoir.
LYD IA STEI N BRUECK, Blackburn , M o.
H o rn e Eco nomics.
LO UIS TAY LOR, Okemah, Ok!.a.
Inst rum e nt al lviu sic ; L aco nia; Band .
MARJOR I E THOMPSON, Wi nfield
Publi c School M usic ; Belles L et tr es: V ice-President,
English Club; Piano C ulture C lass; Ed ito r, CoiJegian ; M.
E. C hu rch C ho ir; Moundbuild er Staff .
MATTI E GR ACE TRUMBULL, Win/ield
Ed uca ti o n ; Sigma; Presid e nt. K. K. Club ; Cosmo
politan Club ; English C lub; Ga mm a Om icron; E pworth
Leag ue Cabioet ; M oundbui lder StaR' : A Cappella C hoir;
S tudent Counci l; Ass is tan t in Physical Ed ucat ion; Piano
C ulture Cl ass ; H ead of \Vomen 's Ph ysical Educatlon
Departm en t o r Sl. J oh n 's Cc911ege.
LA LA T U LL . Conway Sp rings
Speech a nd Dramatics; Belles Le ttres; Jinx J a nes;
Englis h Club ; S. C. M.
REBA TWYMA N, Zel/do
Horne E co no mi cs; Be ll es Lettres: Jin x J a nes; Go. InlnJ.
Om icron.
BE LLE VANl\A TT.-\,; Boise Ci/)" ONa.
" . H o me Eco no:nics; Belles LHlres ; Jinx Janes; Gamm.a
C Illicron.
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...

duniol"s
ELMO VAN VALKE N BURG , Dam!'ille
Bus iness Admi nist ratio n; P hi E psilon P i ;
Presid ent : Ba nd;

A

Athens

Cappe lla Choir ; Orchest ra;

wl ale

Q ua rtet; Inter-soc iety Cou ncil; Socia l Scie nce Clu b; Grace
Ch urc h Choir.

EDWARD WAR N ER, Wil/field
Journali sm;

Athens;

lVl oundbu ilder Staff;

Business

Manager o f Collegian .

KATHERIN E WHlTE, Oil Hill
~IIusic; Orchestra; Collegian Staff; Piano Cu lture Class ;
Sigma Pi Phi.

DOROTHY W ILSON, Winfield
Social Science; Aurora; Engli sh C lub ; A Cappella
C hoir.

W ILLIS W ISEH AR T , Ash/and
Social Science; Oxford F ellowship.

BILL WRIGHT , Zenda
Business Administration ; Athe ns ; Ph i Epsilo n Pi;
Footba ll ; E lij a h .

EMAVEE WRIGHT, H o,"ard
H [story; Jinx Janes.

RUSSELL YORK, Libe!'al
Bus in ess Adrn ini s tration; D elphi; Phi
Secreta ry -Treasurer.

~
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Epsil on

Pi,

The Sopllomores
year is about to be finished, which mea ns that half of our
A scollegesecond
life is over, the sophomores continue to climb.
THE

The first semes ter R ay mond Broadie was president, Thom as Aune r vice
president , and Kathryn Gree n secretary. Student council members were
Alta R ogers an d Carl Mettling. The second semester Carl Mettling was
president , Robe rt Youle vice-president , and Elizabeth Little secre tary.
New st udent council members ,vere Robert Youle a nd Gene Speirs.
We started the year's work by beating the fresh men in class day earl y
last fall. This victory has been s ucceeded by ma ny others during the year,
as a brief review of our record will show.
vVe have made our contribution to the scholastic standin g of our Alm a
.Mater with a large number of honor students. \lI/e have been well represen ted
in all organi zat ions, pep, reli gio us, Ii terary, a nd musical.
We h ave outstanding represen tation in dramatics with the ejection of
Marj orie Parso ns and J. D . Krell to the Campus Players. One of our gro up,
Virginia Moore, was elected 1937 Moundbuilder Queen and also president
of her society the second semester .

It is in athletics that we are especially proud of our achievemen ts. Wood
a rd, Whitesell, and D a ugherty played important positions on th e football
. team and deserve due recogn ition . vVe think no one will den y our a bility
in bas ket ba ll a nd we are glad to say that the only two S . C. players to make
the all-conference team were Harold Bratches a nd Lloyd Tucker, both soph o
mores.
M os t of t he members of the winning intra mu ral basket ball teams
were sophomores.
This is only the score at the half , we hope to double it at the end of
the game.
- E ULA VA N NATTA
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ALFRED BARNES

Grenola

MARIAN BASORE

Valley Cenler

I.

B"vA ""Ii:: " ~

RUTH BA TY

Dm""
SARAH!

1

ARE

BLA ~r

r·At'('
.

PAUL B ctII1E '
~

,J

J \ . \jV

.J

HAROLD

I

Plains

B~A'\'CHES ~ .... Ark~~as

MARJORIE

HJI''T) y

RAYMOND BR

I

I E

(

.

WINIFRED BROWN

Wilmore

HA ZEL BYE),

Siafford

BETTY CAFFREY

Bentley

W'ILBUR CALVIN

Wt'l1field

BONITA CAMPBELL

'Wil1field

L OIS CARSON

Winfield

IVAN CHATHAM

51. Jo seph., Mo.

VERNON CLARK

Winfield

jV iILDRED CLIFT

Winfield

ARLYN CONARD

Timk en

BETTIE CONKLl

il1uhlane

J AMES COOPER

Winfield

FRANK COUNTRnlAN .

Winfield

JANE CRAFT

Kinsley

JACK DAUGHERTY

Garden City

KENNETH DENNY

Weltington

\lEONA DIXON
DOROTHY DRESSLER

'*'
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Grenola
Lyons

.

Spivey

li

h10n

'

/Y

Ct arro nJ '
~

.

LibOal
t

KATI:IRVN GREEN
. ORVILLE GREEN
BARBARA GROSSMAN

L UC ILE GROVES
MAHV ELl.A GROVES

<: J)'1AE!fAN

HAVES .

j

lsleY

PraU
O' Neill, Neb.
CJ!llisou

i11edicine L odge
St. J ohn
Greensburg,

~ ~ ~~ r(Hr/1o-¥ ~
.-;~-/l . .A.t ~~ <-l o r - - 
./ -lAt X:.tr
/I/. H~ "

o>Lo---

GRACE ~ ~ ElTMEYER
DORSEY H ODGES
WAYNE H OLCOMB

Greensburg
Zenda

ERNESTINE HUBBARD

Wilmore

E STH E R H UR DA RD

W -ilmore

RUTa HUGGINS

VIRGIN!." HUTSELL
Lars JOHNSON
LEONARD JOH NSTON

WAL T E R JONES
EVA J UNE
ROBERT KAUHfAN

EL S IE KEUn G

;Gw:

COllway Springs

Udall

B urns
Copeland
Dighton

Lewis
Udall
Douglass

Zenda

GLADYS KITTLE SON

Winfi eld

MERLE [( NEPPER

Winfield

WI NIFRED KNOW LTON

Oxford

JE NNIE KRAUSE

Kismet

OPAL KRAUSE

Pla·i ns

Jrh~

~~A
-~~"
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SOphODlores
J.

D.

Oxford

KRELL

J OE LA IRD

Ponca City, Okla.
Lindsborg

H ARLAN L ENANDER

MARIAN LI PPOLDT

Kinsley

E LIZABE TH LITTLE

Conway S prings
Argonia

J OHN LO WRY

....

J. A . M cDoNALD

Weltington

R UTH McINTOSH

Altoona

M AR TH A MCWILLIAMS

Dighton

R UTH M EE KER

Winfi eld

C ARL METTLING

L ewis

MILDRED METTLI NG

L ewis

l ONE MILLER

Boston , :Mass.

ROD ER ICK MOORE

Sedgwick

VIRGI NI A i\!I OORE

Sedgwick

H ARRY MORGAN

Winfield

S YLVIA WI SE HEART

Richfield
Canton

WILLI S MUSICK

Protection

C LARENCE NICH OLS

CopelcOld

EDITH NILES
D ICK NORTON

J ohnson

ORLAN NORTON

J ohnson

THELMA NURSE

M edic·ine L odge

.

Winfield

CAROL ORMES

Winfield

MARJORIE PARSONS

M acksville

PEARL PARTRIDGE

A rgonia

J AMES' PHI LLIPPI

Viola

H ELEN PORTER
MAR Y

Winfield

C. P OUNDS TONE

Cedar Vale

A NSE L RESLER

H AROLD RIC KARD

N ardin , Okla .

L UCILLE ROBBINS

L arned

A LTA ROGERS

~
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Haven

Winfield
Ford
Byers

Fellsburg
RUBIE SHELDON

j\l[anter

H ERSHEL SHOCKEY

Winfield

iVIAR GARET THm,IAs

Argonia

LYNN TOR RA NCE

Norwich

LLOYD TUCKER

Winfield

B yers

EULA VAN NATTA

Ponca City, Okla.

-

B ison

....
Winfield
Winfield
Cleveland

Clearwater
Winfield
A nniss

DONALD 'vVISE
CT-IALM ER 'vVOClDARD
PHILO 'vVOODD E LL

WILFER D W ORTMAN
ADA WRI GHT
H E LE N WRI GH T

Clearwater
Wichitrl
Winfield

Harper
Grenola
Adair, Okla.

...
LOIS MAY WR IGHT

Z enda

HAZEL W YCOFF

Winfield

DORIS Y ORK

Ashland

MOUNDBUILDER
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SOphOIDores
ROBERT YOULE

Winfield

ROBERT YOUNG

Winfield

ETHEL BALES

Winfield

VIRGIL BAYNE

Winfield

CHARLES GREEN

Winfield

DOROTHY ALlCE H AWK

GEORGE LAWRENCE

Winfield

INA LOPER

lVlulvane

THOMAS MORGAN

Winfield

BEATRICE PARKER

.....

...

E;'lingham

~
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Canton

The Freshmen

T

wo hundred strong, we Freshme n thronged the halls of Richardson and
North that memorable day, our first on Sunse t Hill. And though we
mustered all the worldliness at our command, crude inexperience stood out
like a gravy spot on one's S unday vest. But Time heals as many wounds as
upperclassmen inflict polishing away' the rough edges. Now they are hi sto ry
the day the Sophomores dunked o ur lads like so many doughnuts in the
Lagoon, the painstaking white-w ashing of the "S", the sting of the paddle,
the humblin g of every cocksure Freshman.

We emerged true Builders to carryon the duties of a new class at South
western. The first semester Marv in Tucker was elected president; Earl
McFaddin, vice-president; and Dorothy Stevick, secretary-treasurer of the
class. These offices were filled the succeeding semester by T ed Dieterich,
Mary Ellen Brownlee, and Wendell Hays. During the course of th e year
members of our class have distinguished themselves by noteworthy achieve
ments in athletics, music, debate, scholarship, dramatics, and social ac tivities.
They have made their contribu tion to campus life in all its varied phases.
vVe as a 'lass are strivin g to live up to the standards set before us by our
predecess Irs, to entrust to those who follow us an even richer tradition of
Southw ern, our Alma Mater.
-

MARCIA H UBENETT.

MOUNDBUILDER
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Winfield
Winfield

LENA A NDERSON

L iberal

BERNIECE ApPLEBEE

Copeland

SADIE ARDERY

-

A DELAIDE BADEN

Winfield

A DA BARNETT

Winfield

R ALPH BEAN

Anthony

MARY ELIZABETH BE EMAN

Winfield

VIOLA B EE MAN

Winfield
Anthony

D ONALD 13lTlCHENOUGH

Cleveland

RACH EL BRAY

OPAL BROCK

111edicine Lodge
Winfield

BILL BR OWN

Pretty Prairie

M ARY E. BROWNLEE

-

Coldwater

J OE CARRIER

T ulsa, Okla.

RO BER TA CLARK
WILLI A~! CLIn

vVin.field

DARI US COCKRU;)-[

J ohnson
Haviland

D EAN COUCH

..

GLENN COUNTRYMAN

Winfi eld

H ARVEY CRABB

Bucklin

ASHLE Y CRANMER

COn7vay S prings

MA X INE CROW

Englewood

KEITH DALBOM

Viola

LOIS DAU NE R

Pratt

FRANCIS DAVIS

N01{~lAN DELAlTl

THE ODORE DIETERICH

Oxford

Cunningham
Well-ington

LOI S D OBBI N

W ichita

GABE DORSEY

Ashland

C ARL DRENNAN

Winfield

E ARL DUNGAN

N orwich

FREDDIE DU SENBU R Y

Anthony

CHARLES ELLIOT

Wl:nfield

HARRI E TT EMERSON

~
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lA/ellington

Langdon

HAZEL FALL

]vIullinville

GARNET FELL ERS

Council Grove

PORT ER FISHER

Liberal

ROBERT FL EENER

Cimarron

HAZ EL FLOWERS

Pretly Prairie

ELAINE FOSTER

MAYELLA FR .\NKLIN

Winfield
jI/il1field

MA RY FULTON
BARBARA GARDNER

Wellington

R UFUS GATTON

Burden

GARY GEISSLER

Valtey Stream, iV. Y.

J EAN GLENN

J ACK GORSUCH
ROBERT GREEN
MILDRED GRIER

FLORENCE GRIEVE

D odge C1:ty

Leoti
Beaver, Okla.
Viola

Turon

HELEN GUNCKEL

Sa pulpa, Okla.

ROI3ERT HAINES

Geuda Springs

HAROLD HALLI NG

Hanston

DORA HA NNA WALD

Pratt

J OHN HA RRI NGTON

Cambridge

GRANT HA YES
WENDELL I-lA YS

Elkhart
Winfield

HA ZEL HENDRICKS

Beaver, Okla.

H ERBERT H ENDRIC KS

Beaver, Okla.

LEE HE RRON
WREATHA H ESSER

Augusta
Copeland

DORIS HIGHFILL

Winfield

CHARLES HINSHAW

Winfield

EARL H OLCOl-lB

BERNICE HOLLOWAY

Zenda

Scott City

HELE N H OOVER

vVinfield

HELE N HORTON

StaJford

KEITH HOWELL

Langdon

MARCIA HUllENETT

Preston

GLENN HULL

Liberal

MOUNDBUILDER
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Freshmen
Hutchinson

MARY JACOB US
RUTH KELMAN
LORENE K IDDOO

1

CAROL K I NG
K ENNETH KINSLOW

l

Rolla

DA VID KOBLITZ

Kingman

JESSIE LEE LAKIN

TVellington

WARREN LAMMY
J EANNE LAWRENCE

Winfie:d

FRANK LTTTLE

Richfield
Scali City

LETA LUKE

Winfield

L UTHER LYON

Lyons

THEU'IA MARBURGER

Copeland

DALE MARINE

Winfield

BONNIE MARKLEY

L

H UDOLPH

Trousdale

MARTIN

Wilmore

DOROTHY MASTERSON
lVl ARY KATHRYN MAWDS LEY

Prall

EUGENE MAXWELL

Rock

EVAN MCCALL

Canton

VELMA MCCOLLUM

Kismet

MARGA

BETTY MILLER
HEBER MILLER

Winfield

] AMES MORRIS

RAT-PH MURPHY

Prelly Prairie

ALMEDA NATIONS
ADOLPH NEAL

~
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Greensburg
Ellis

~

Hitnfield
Winfield
EVELYN OSWALT

Plains

LAWRENCE On:y

vVinfield

WA NDA OVERBEY

Winfield

MA X I NE PARKER

Langdon

CECIL PORTER

Winfield

RODERT POST

'Winfield

TRESI A J ANE POTTER

Winfield

PA UL QUlNN
L EON RATCUff
REX RECCI US

vVin.1ield
Plains
Augusta

JEAN RITTER

Hugoton

FRA NCES ROBINSON

Winfield
Greensburg

DAVID RoUl.

Sawyer

ROBERT SCHMIDT

Hea ly

DEA N SETTLES

NmJata, Okla.

CHA RLE S S HAFER

oJ

-" Co peland

GLEN SHEPHERD

,

EVEL YN S H OEMAKER

CfJpe)"np.

ROBERT SHR.'\UNER

,
KATHRY N S

•

I

..

D STrl R'

.

LyfY/l.\..

J

(

~

CaldWtll
J/inneola
Winfield
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Freshmen
RALPH SMITH

Liberal

CARL SNVDER

Wilmo ·re

DOROTHV SPITZE

K ,:nsley

LEAH SPITZE

J( insley

Scoll City

J OSEPHINE STEVENSON
DOROTH Y STEVICK

-

Nowata, Okla.

BERNARD STINER

Winfield

MILDRED STOLLEI

Wichita
Raymond

ESTELLE STOUT

'""

-

H erY1:ngton

PA UL STOVALL
FRANCIS TAYLOR

Okemah, Okla.
Lyons

iVIARGARET TOBIAS

FRED TORRANCE

Winfield

MARVIN TUCKER

Winfield

B ETTY VlNSONHALER

Winfield

JOH N VOIGHT

Winfield
Winfield

MARY THELMA WARNER

Hoisington

LUD WASHINGTON

Leon

JUANITA WEAVER

Clearwa.ter

AL LEN WEBB
JAMES WEBnER

Hugoton

iVIARTHA SHIRLEY W ELCH

vVinfield

LLOYD WEST

Nekoma

\lmGT ' IA BELLE WILKINS

Winfield

FLOYD 'NI LSON

Arkansas City

iVlAR Y WILSON

Neodesha

"VA YNE WILSON

WESLEY W OODSON
JERRY Y ARBERR Y

Winfield

H II tcli.inson
Minneola

GORDON YOUNG

Fo rt Scott

WILLIAM YOUNG

Protection

WALLAC E YUST

~
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Sylvia.

Freshmen
Yale , Okla.

THELMA BURNELL

Valley Stream, N. Y.

J AY CASEY

Wellington

LORENE COBB

CLARA DOUGHTY

Winfield

EARL McFADDIN

Winfield

KARL MAGNUSSON

Rock

\ ;VILL ARD MYER

Winfield

DO N OSTERHOUT

Winfield

MARGARET

R.

PARKER

LA VERE P EN I NGER

Winfield
Burden
Winfield

MAX SHAY

Copeland
Junior, Ph ysics and M at he matics.

DEAN STAATS

MAXINE TITUS
BETTY VI NSONHALER

Lyons
Winfield
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This is the extra page we ' hacl to fill in!

Campus trees have suij"ered ,i n recent years becau.se cJ Ihe ad development. This Jamihar
landmark (see pa.ge 5) has been wt dou;n
the all-school carl1ival attracted a huge cr01vd
Major Savage.
be-w'it ching Jresl;.men girls
(wd cleared $125 Jar band un.;Jorms
Collegian business 111.gr.
and nOon
homecoming crowd
homecom,ing Queen

exit.
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Smith Hall

South'vestern~s

Soeiety Systeol

incoming freshm an often asks the quest ion, "Why are there no G reek
letter fraternities and sororities on t he campus of Southwestern?" Be
fore answering that question it is necessary to delve into the histo ry of the
college itself to find the objections to such a syste m.

T

HE

The firs t fraternity, the Sigma Nu, organi zed in 1889, was disbanded by
the tru stees of the college because they found it incompati ble with the college
system . No specific reason was given by t hem, ex cept that th ey had inv esti
gated th e situation and had decid ed against it. Th e members of the fratern ity
were given the p rivilege of renou nci ng the organization or lea vin g school.
They left sc hool, and as a result; the college had no gradua tin g class in 1897 .
From that time on there has been a consta nt dema nd on the part of the
t rustees t hat no fraterni ty or soro rity be allowed to exist upon this campus.
The students of tha t d ay, wishin g to organize socia ll y, were much in fa vor o f
li tera ry and debate clubs. The y were allowed to organize Literary Societies,
whi ch in a small way duplicated the social sys tem of the G ree k letter orga ni
zations on large r campuses.
Th ere has been a lon g list of Literary Socie ties. Man y changed t heir
name from year to year by disbandin g and reorganizin g. But t he four oldest
orga niza tions, th e Belles L ettres, the A thenians , t he Sigma Pi Phis and the
D elphian s have been active for over for ty years.
There has been some question , of late, as to whether the socie ties are
really li terary or soci a l in nature, and whether it is wise to continue with a
limited membership chosen by t he ru sh week ac tiviti es.
Man y think that a drastic change is necessa ry to put new life and
pow er into the old societies. Others say t hat the soci et ies are as stron g as
ever, and will continue t o serve the students of Southwestern with a
cultural, social and li terary prog ram of act ivities throughout t he year.

BROTHE R-SI STER SOC I ETIES
Aurora-Laconia
Belles Le ttres-A thens
Sigma Pi Phi- Delph i

~
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A NDE RSON , LENA

JONES, \NI NIFRED

ARD E RY, SADIE

KELMA N, RUTI-l

BA SORE, MARIAN

KIDDOO, LOR ENE

B ASORE, EARLINE

KI NG, CAROL

BATY, RUTH

KNOWLTO N, \lVI NIF RED

BEAN, J OYCE

L ANDON, CHA RLOTTE

B EEMAN, MARY

LENT, FRANCES

B EEMAN, VIOLA

LIPPOLDT , MARIAN

B LAlR, SARAH M.

LI PPOLDT, L E LA

BLAND, GENEVA

L UKE, LETA

BRAY, R ACHEL

MARBURGER , TH ELMA

BROCK, OPAL

MASTERSON, DOROTHY

BROADl E,

M cI NTI RE, FLORE) CE

1ARGA RE T

BROW ,\lVl l I·F RED

MCW ILLIAMS, iVIARTHA

BYER, H AZEL

MILLIKEN, CLEO

CAFF REY, BETTY

MU LVANEY, I RIS

CARSON, LOI S

N EIE R , ED NA

CO BB, L ORENE

NEVENS, ELIZAB ETH

CRESWELL, R UTH

NICHOLS, V ERALEE

C ROW, MAXINE

N URSE, FREDA

DI ETE RICH , DOROTHY

N URSE, TH ELMA

DIXO N, V EONA

OLDROYD, DOROTHY

D OTY, MAXINE

O N CLEY, J EAN

DOB BI N, LOI S

ONCLEY, R UTH

DR ESS LE R, DOROTHY

OSvVALT, EVELY N

ELLIOTT, H ARRIETT

PARKS, R UTH

EME R SON , H A RRIETT

PARKER, MAXI NE

ESLINGER, ELIZABETH

PARSONS, MARJORIE

FALL, HAZEL

PORTER, H ELEN

FELLERS, GARNET

POTTER, TR ESIA JA NE

FOSTE R , ELAIN E

ROGERS , A LTA

FULTON, lVI AR Y

R OTH, JA l E

GARDNER, B A RBARA

SELLE , GRACE

GEE, GERALD I NE

SCHMIDT, ARLENE

GRIER, MILDRED

SHUSTER , KATHRY N

GROSSMAN, BARBARA

SHELDON, R UBIE

GROVES, MARY ELLA

SIMPSO N, L ENA MARIE

I

GROVE S, LUCILL E

SPlTZE, D JRO rH Y

GUNCKEL, H ELEN

SPITZE , L EAI-I

HA YS, J UNE

STEVENSON, JO SE PHI NE

H EITMEYE R , GRACE

STEVICK, DOROTHY

H ENDRICKS, HAZ EL

STOLLEI , MILDRED

H ESSER, WR EA THA

STOUT , ESTELLE

HI NK, V IOLA

TITUS, MAXINE

H ORTON, H ELEN

THOMA S, M ARGARET

H UBENETT , MARCIA

TRUMB ULL, lVIATTl E GRACE

H UTSELL, VIRGINIA

"V BI TE ,

J OHNSON, LOl s

YA RB E RRY , J ERRY

J OHNSON, lVIARI E

YOUNG, GLEE

-

KATH ERINE

MOUNDBUILDER
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Left to right:

PORTER, DRESSLER, GARDNER, BROADIE , L UKE, STEVENSON, COBB, GRIER , H.

ELLIOTT, A. R OGERS

YOUNG,

iVI.

L.

L IP POLDT, BEAN, SELLE, KNOWLTON, TRUNIBULL, M. BASO RE, K mDoo, HUBENETT,

LJPPOLDT, MASTERSON

DOTY, T. NURSE,

M.

J OH NSON, BROWN,

L.

SIMPSON, H EITMEYER, HA YS, H UTSELL

NEIER, J ONES, CAFFREY, iVlc l NT/RE, BRA Y, D. SPITZE, FELLERS,

J.

ONCLEY, LAWSO N

iVlc\,\iILLIAMS, PARSONS, H END RICK S, FALL , OSWALT, A NDERSON, YARBERRY, P EC K, ARDE RY

L.

J OHNSON, R . ONCLEY, POTTER, CROW, GEE , F. NURS E,

L ENT,

~

iVI.

THOMAS, SHU STER , STOLLEJ,
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M.

L.

SPITZE, DOBBIN, DJETERICH

PARKER, STEVICK, SHELDON, BYERS

Hell- week for th.e freshmen, but fun f or upper-classmen. Sigma Del phi paddles warm their
vict·i ms as they crawl down 77 steps (see paddle in picture, u pper left). Sandwiches from paper
sa.cks are devoured by hungry pledges and washed down with. hot coffee . [(ing and Queen of
H ea rts at th.e Valentine party. Ban qu.et and floor show at the BreUult H otel.

MOUNDBUILDER
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Po :;e 5.v

FLORENCE McI NTIRE

ROBERT THO~IPSON

Rush CaiJtain

Pres. Fitsl Sern .

\;<'I E N"D ELL LA KE

WINIFR ED JONES

\;<,IESLEY HODG ES

DOROTHY OLDROYD

Pres . Second Sem.

Who's Who

Drama:ics

Who's Who

GLEE YOUNG

BERT KELLER

DOROTHY DIETERICH

MERWIN DEEVER

Pres. First Semesle-r

Campus Player

Pres . J unio-r Class

Male Quartet

LOWELL iVltLLE

Pres. Seniot Class

Delphi

lVI..

AMES, ROBERT

HOLMES,

D.

ANTRIM, PI-IlL

HULL , GLENN

BIRCHENOUGH, DO NALD

JOH NSON, STEVE

B OLES, ROBERT

JOH NSTON, LEONARD

BOLES, PAUL

JO NES, ~1ELBOURNE

BRANINE, PAUL

KELLER, B ERT

BROADIE, RAYMOND

LAKE, WENDELL

CARRIER, JOE

LENANDER, HARLAN

CASEY, JAY

MARTIN, RUDOLPH

COE, DON

MATTHEWS, LOREN

GOOPER, V.,TYATT

METTLING, CARL

COUCH, DEAN

MILLER, LOWELL

COUNTRYMAN, FRANK

MURPHY, RALPH

COUNTRYMAN, GLENN

.

PHILLI PPI, JAMES

COWAN, L EONARD

POLITZER , FRANK

DAUGHERTY, JACK

RAMSDALE, BILL

DAVIS, FRANCIS

RICKARD, HAROLD

DEEVER, MERWIN

RIEBE, L OUIS

DIETERICH, TED

SCHWINT, AL

DORSEY, GABE

SHAFER, CHARLES

DUNGAN, EARL

SHRAUN ER, ROBERT

EDGELL , VICTOR

SIMS, WAR D

ELLIOT, ROLAND

SPEIRS, GENE

FOULK, CLIFFORD

SPITZE , L E ROY

FRIEND, ROBERT

STOCKING, MILTON

GEISSLER, GARY

STUDE, L AWERENCE

GREEN, ROBERT

SWANSON, H ERSCHEL

HARP, LLOYD

TnOMPSON, ROBERT

HAYES, GRANT

WADE, WENDELL

HAYS, WENDELL

\iVI-IlTESELL, ROBERT

HENDRICKS, H ERBERT

\ ;VISE, DO NALD

HERRO, LEE

V/ OODARD, CHALMER

HODGES, DORSEY

\ ;VOODSON, BI LL

HODGES, \ NESLEY

WORTMAN, WILFRED

HOLECEK, HARLEY

YORK, R USSELL

HOLECEK, ViA YNE

YUST, WALLACE

MOUNDBUILDER
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L eJllo right:

SHAFER, RIEOE , M IL LER , W ,\I)E, SCHWINT

n I)E, H ERRON , RA\ISOALI- , COl:, ))CNGAN ,

S",,,m, Y,,,,
WI ~E,

A NT ){nf ,

lx""~e,,

B~OAI)II '

CO UC H, CASE'>:, LOGELL ,

\Y.

B

S,me, WO,'" ,,", OH",

fH O\lPSO N, GE ISSI.ER, H AYS,

H.

4.--

BOLES

r

_

-

.

~~ ~
~

~~, ~~.L'

W OOIlZ'\ ~~
~

HOL ECEK, K EU.,ER, HARl', D I ETER ICH, BIRCHEN OUG H ,

H OLECEK, PHILLIPPI, WHLTI ': S I;.LL, LAK E, J O HN SO N, P OLlTl ER,

F.

F R II '.):O

Con;TRnIA N, HULL

L.~
~

---~y~~

SP E IR S , DEEvr. R, DAl'(;IIEllT Y, P.

Bol.l-:s , CARRIER, COWAN

~~r

~~f5;9-4~'
~~~4V' ~ '

~ -J~

~~~

~~~~.
/

.

J ~~~L1l:;.
~?:;;;i-~
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Si.~ma - Delphi valenline parly ·ill Studenl Union.
Presidents Young, Thompson, and Lake
(upper lefl) seem 10 enj oy refreshments. C/wrmin~ 10nilresses too. Lenl.1nder's proposal was
ref l/sed, ar.cordin.~ 10 Ihe ,iln"sse5. Vic EdgeLl (/o"-'er right) seems to be having (L laugh rime ,~ lJess illg
that IIlliSic galllP,. A crowded corner (/0 7('U lefl) indicales a mad scramble for candy hearls.

MOUNDBUILDER
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Belles

I~ett..es

AYRES, MILDRED

H ODGE, ERNEST I N E

ROBBI NS, L UC ILLE

AU .E N, V IR G II\' L\

H O I.I.OWAY, BER N ICE

ROB! NSON , FRA lKES

BADE \' . ADEl.AIDE

H OOVER , H ELE,:\

SCHMIDT, FLOREXCE

BA UyIA N , MARGARET

H UGGI"' S, RUTH

SIMPSON, i\[El.l.A MAE

BI':\SON , VIRGHdA

J ACOB CS, i\lARY

THO;\II' SON, MARJORIE

BROWNLEE, MARY ANN

LAKIN, JE SS IE LEE

TULL, LA LA

BROW\LfoY, MARY El.l.EN

LAWR ENCE , J EAN"TE

TWY,1A N, RI-: IlA

CAMPBELL, BONITA

LITTl.E , ELIZAB ETH

VAX N .-\TTA , B E LLE

C LARK, ROBERTA

McINTOSH, MARGARET

VrX SO:--l HAl. F. R, BETTY

CRAFT, JA NE

:VIARKLEY, BO ,,' :\IE

\ VAR\' :': R, \'[ARY

DAU NER , LOIS

MU .l. E R , B ETTY

\V EA\:E R, J UANITA

F\(;r.r s l-f, DOR OTHY

i\'[OI .Z, i\IARGliERITE

WELCH, i\[ AR THA

Gl.EN N, J E A N

PARhT R, M ARGARET

WILKIN S, VIRGINIA

GH EEN, KATHRYN

PATON, L OVI NA

\VIUIER, J OSEPH INI ,

HA NNA WALD, DORA
HI·:NDERSON, AILEEN
HIGHr,' ILL , DORIS

Bel07J:

PONATH , PAULINE

C.

POUNDSTON E , :\IARY
REY NOLDS, MARY

WIl.SON, lV1ARY

K. \VRI GHT, H ELEl\T
\VRI GIIT, L O IS i\L\E

A LLE N, TWDIAN, SC1Ufll.lT, ])A L Kl':, PO {J I' IlSTONE, HODGE

WARNER, lZ O IlBINS, GILMOKE, GLI', K " VAN

N,nTA,

K"mIG

ENGLISH, LITTLE, TULL, HOOVER, CLAHK, L AK IN , Al' ,TIN, \VHIGHT
H UGG iNS, j\,'] OLZ, WEAVI,R, STOHl', BROWKI.J.:[':. CRH': N. \ VrU IER , H OLLOW A Y

~
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T.

i'l'IILLER, ?vIcINTOSH, T!-IO}IPSON, j\tl. i'vlclNTOSH, WELCH, WILK E'IS , REYNOLUS, W ILSON,
CRAFT, AYERS
BROWNLEE, VAN NATTA, BAUI ': :-;, HIGHF ILL, ROUINSON, JAC OBUS, VINSONHALER, \-V RIGHT,
SD IPSON
L-\WIU':'1CE , BE'I:;ON, DOUGHTY , RU~ISEY, PARK ER, DAUNER, CA~IPRELL

Belles Lett..es
B elles L ellrd 1Jelcome 10 old members in L ittle Thealre Siudio.
beall/ ~flll Belles-to say noliting of handsome Alhenians.

Tea and sand1.;iches (/nd

J osr,:p I-II NE WIUIER

P resident of !(.

f(

BILL PORTER

Student President
jVIILDRED

A \-CRS

Pres. Second Semester

\'1\1,'\ \ :\1·: I-I O ~CO~I 0

ROBERT Y OL:LE

J ANE CR ,\FT

Debate

Dramatics

Ru sh Captain

VICTOI< SI'O:\E:\DEI<G

lVIA .'dNF ( ;IUIORE

ESTH ER STUll ER

J.[ay

(} lIe~n

STANLEV GHAHA~(

Program Chairman

Pres. Second Semester Exlemporan's Speakin g

IV/'\ KJOKIE THmlPsoN
Editor Collegian

Belles-Athenian Honor

E.

VA N VALKL-.:\llERG

Pres_ First Sell/cste r

Athens

ALLF:-.i, \VARREN

GREI-:),TE, FAY

OTEY, LAWRENCE

BALTZ ELL, BOB

HADLEY, CHARLES

PORTER , BILL

BAR NES, ALfRED

HARRI NGTON, JOHN

R ES LER , Al\SEL

BRATCHES, HAROLD

HE NDERSON, RAYi\ION D

R OHl" DAVID

BROWN, BILL

H OLCOMB, L-\RL

SETTLES, D EAN

CLIFT, BILL

HOLCOMB, \VAY,\E

SCHMIDT, BOB

ECKEL, HOWARD

KN EPPE R, iVIERLE

FLl.IOTT, CHARLES

KRELL,

FLl<: E"lER , BOB

LYON, LUTHER

SPONENBERG, VICTOR

FRANKS, KEITH

lVlcCALL , EVAN

TUCKER, MARVIN

GATTON , RUFUS

MCFADDE"l, E.\RL

VAN VALKE:-<nURG,

(;ILL ESP IE, VICTOR

MAXWELL, LLOYD

\V EBBER, JIM

GORSUCH, JACK

j\1[ORRI S , Jm

WRIGHT, BILL

C.RAl:IANI, EU(;F.:'m

OSTERHOUT, DON

YOUNG, B OR

GRAHAM,STANLEY

J.

D.

SHANNON, DON
SMITlI , RALPH

Euw

-

From left to ri ghl:

E. HOLCOMB . ELLIOTT. S\llTH. GATTON. WEBBEU. E. GUA II.I ~I. POllTFlL

ROHL. SHANNON
HARRINGTON. E C KEL. OTEY , lVIoURI • FR .INKS. GILLF:SI'IE, BARNES. LYON. KRELL, FLEENER.
SI'O::-1ENOERG,

S. GRAHAM, R c I. CR, \ '\ ·.-\'R:"I::R

• • •

o THE left on page 66. J. D. Krell , make-up artisr. Rives the finishin g Louch
to Frances Robinson for her part in the Li ttle Theatre play which took
second place this year.

T

Jane Craft, assistant director, does the same for Elmo Van Valkenburg
who played t he lead in "Goel Winks". At the lower righ t is Ansel RI·"I(,r
enactinp; a scene from the pJay for the benefit of the photographer. l\fargan"l
McIntosh plays opposite . J. D. Krell was director.

B ol/o///. lefl:

iVl ember'.

\ ,V .\YNE H OLC OMF!,

EulO \' :\,\ VALKF:\HCRG.

~
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and

T . D . M ORGAN , JACK SAVA(;\-: , ;\IIARVIN TUCKI ·:R.

J O II ,\ V OI GHT

Aurora-Laconia
Socieiy HonorsBelo,v' at tap, MlI. nRio:D P IK E, Re,~el/! , first semester; \;YILLIAM H OLI,IOi\ 1' r.JI, dietfUor , first
sellll'slu; VlR GIKIA MOOR E, Mound/milricr O'1/fCIl ; VERN O'" CLARK, IIrchon oj Yi Si,em(l I'hi;
EARLINE COOPER, Regent, second semester; \VALLACE HILFlK0!', R, Dictator, second sOll"olCl
The Jour pictures at Ge ilier Sh01.' the rush ,CaR activities aJ the sneie!y, A banquet al Ihe
Brett II 11. Hotel wilh \VILLlA1I H OLLIBAUGH as loastmasler, Th.e" Collegians" ~h'e a mU,liwl
show Jor Open Program, in uppei' 1f:{1 eellter,
From. left 10 right belo'W are 'il/em/lers :

VERNON CLARK, PAUL WILSON , GLEN SIJl-:PHERD,

DALE P O MERO\', GE'<E M AN NY, R ICHARD GUNCKEL, M !, IU -, nITH MA\'SE, RODER1Cl( M OORE ,
DALE ;\rARI:\E, AUIEnA NATIO:\~ , MARLY S KING,
EA RLINE COOPER,

and

VV ILl, I A~ 1 HOL LIBAUGH,

DOROTHY MCCLAREN, V IRGI NIA MOORI3,

Pi SiglDa Phi
SIGMA PH! is the Campus organization of lettermen. iVlembership is
limited to t hose men who have earned lette rs in some majo r sport, football
basket ball , tennis or track . To receive let te rs men must participate 111 a
specified number of games, us uall y a majority of the halves.

P

I

It is a fraternity to promote among at hletes high s tan dards of Cltl zen
ship, scholarship and sportsmanship. An award is given annu a lly to the
a thlete with t he highest schol ast ic standing. Each year the frat ern ity selec ts
from among its mem be rs one who best exe mplifies th e ideals of the fraternit y.
An impo rtan t event each year is the ini t iation of the new pledges. This
ini t iation is very ri gid, having the distin ct io n of being the most diffi cult on
the campus. The pledges are tested as to t heir many attributes of courage,
valor and ability to enco unter dan ger.
Another hi g hlig ht of the year is the a nnual spring banquet for members,
pled ges and t he lucky ladies. This is probabl y the most elaborate banquet
of the season. Favors, whi ch are held in hi gh esteem by th e invited la dies,
are exceptionally splendid.
Officers a re elected at the a nnual sprin g election, th eir tenure of offi ce
being one year. Present officers are: Archon, Vernon C lark; Vice-Archon,
Ra y H enry; Sec .-Treas ., Percy Traugott. The spo nsors are Mon y pe ny ,
Cooper, Poundstone an d Brown.

A llfJ !'e le/ t 10 ri ght :
F O R REST F IC

iVIO:->'YPENY, B.\LlI.EL L , M.\RTI:->', LJ"I Ln O ~(, KHI': LL, DORSEY. H Il .\TC Hb ,

2nd.

\\ ·L HIl.

I.I' ~ P IE , j'vL\ Y~ I' , DE NNY .

L.

HOH L,

3rd.

1'vIU5ICK,

j\ -kCo y, [vr.

TCCKER,

GJ[

TUCKER , PORTER, PH ILLIP P I , J O:->' E 5

I nsert: E Xl" u t ivC's , CL AR K , ARCJ[ ON;
Coach i'vI OKI' PEl'\" , TRAUGOTT

~

\\"II ITJ ':S LLL ,

FiT :-rS [[ IW , \N' OOO\lW , D. IUGII EltTl', CL.-\RK, TRA C GO TT,

THIRTY-SEVEN

H E~RY , B ROWN, PO t'ND.' TO"E .

C. 1. C. presi dent ;

tile camera here records (( Jell.' of Iii,' ma1lY scelles so comm on 10 wm plls ItIe . Pinyin ;!. 1111d
slee pin g are chief recrent ions , 11111 7.'ork and slu dy r e~U'ire mosl of a st"d eni's li me . Don'lleocil ers

look odd <clien si/li pped III/ex pectedl)' ?

MOUNDBUILDER <t.
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77 Activities

-

DOROTHY Ol.lliW\,V, CH AIH . l·:S CU RT ISS, W1 NIFI{EO J o :-;r-: s a11d
<Jere selected by tiI" Adm ill isiration Com mittee oj Ihe college to re pf/'senl
the h·ighest 1% oj the student body ·in leade rship and aliility in the nntion al publication of the
l '/Liversi!), oj Alabama's Who's Who A11101l~ University and Coll~ ~t Slue/en!s oj Ali/erim..

L eft to righ t :

B ILL PORT E R,

LOW ELL IvI ILLER

"Tho~s W110

Among University and.
College Students of America

BILL PORTER, ha nd so me Apollo of t he C ampus, id ol of the basket
ball courts, accountant, st ud e nt guvernment expert and pres iden t of the
S tud ent Body.
DOROTHY OL DROYD, charming and attrac tive, hi gh-grade s tudent
a nd hi gh -grade Ame rican Rirl, H ome Econ o mics expert par exce ll e nce, future
lender of A merica in t he F in e-Liberal-Practi ca l Art of Home-M ak in g .
C HARLES CURTISS , the learned, the inscruta ble , the versati le, schola r,
poet, m ys ti c, scientist, t hinker, wri ter, ed ito r, \\'hatnot.
WINIFRED JONES , " Beautiful Lady," possessor of t he sec rets of
eternal charm and lo ve ly manners, literary socie ty and s tud ent gov er nm ent
leader, ed ito r, ardent sponsor of a ll good causes.
LOWELL M ILLER , Six-and -a-h a lf-foo t Star St uden t, DeLuxe Photog
rapher, Super- E ditor, Sin gcr, Actor, Arti st, Jack-of-all Trad es a nd M aster
of-Many.
-

D EA N AU1':";
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Student

(~ollneil

1\1 ()ST important of all campus organizations is the Stud e nt Coun ci l, a

JV n~pre,;ell l at ive g roup , the members of which are chosen in class elec
lion::;. lLs pmpose is to initiate constructive student enterprise, to assist in
mainLailling a harmonious relationship between t he st udent bod y and t he
admini stration, and to act with the administration in the reg ul ation of various
organizations and activities.
Such duties as the direction of student assemblies , all-school parties, pep
rallie,;, student elections, and the giving of awards for scholastic achievement,
I · 1 ng to the Studen t Council.
Thi s year, t he gro up, under the efficient leadership of Willi am Porter,
s tuden t presid en t, has enacted some very constructi ve legislat ion, and has
been res ponsible for the inauguration of much-needed refor m in the adminis
t rat ion of funds alloca ted to the various activi ties .

First Semester
BILL PORTER
B OB TH OMPSON
WINIFRED JONES
LLOYD HARP
ELSIE BATY
DOROTHY DIETERICH

Brio"" , left to right:

Second Semester
President
Vice- pr esident
Secretary
Chm. Finance Comm.
Chm. A ssembly Comm.
Chm. Social Comm.

BILL PORTER
B OB THOMPSON
\ iVINIFRED J ONES
LLOY D HARP
E LSfE BATY
VIRGINIA MOORE

DAVIS, COUNTRnl,\'1, i'VIETTLlNG, H A \'S, S~!lTH, lvIILLER, STUDE, HARP,

COE, DI F TERICH, TRUl>IBULL, Sr!{>,TER , JON ES, MciN TIRE, PORTER, T HO~IPSON, KELLER,
CLIFT, ROHL, YOUNG, LAWRENCE, MOORE, BROADIE, A NTRl"l, CURTISS

MOUNDBUILDER +
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Personnel Council

T

Personnel Cou ncil , first organ ized in 1933, consists of the Dean of
Men, Dean of \A/omen, director of women' s athletics, head of the depart
ment of lan guage a nd literat ure , a nd Presid e n t of the college, assisted by
twenty-four upper -class stud ents. These students, selected because of their
interest, good character, and personaliti es, help the Deans of Men and Women
keep in cl ose touch with freshmen by direct ing council groups of ten fre shme n
each to become orien tated to the campus .
HE

It is the co unselor's duty to cultivate th e friendship of each fres hman
in his group, introduce him to fell ow students, direct him abou t the campus
during the first week of school, e ncourage him to attend church and Sunday
school, help him with his personal problem s, a nd acquain t him with all college
activi ties .
All records and co mmunication s are of a secret nature and are subject
to t he inspecti on of the counselors only. Any problems which arise are
handled directly through the council and are not allowed to be talked about
a mong students as idle gossip.
From a statement in the Southwestern Collegian for iVfarch 10:
Fo ur years ago Mr. Reese assum ed the duties of dean of men a nd has
since developed a personnel depa rt ment which is unique in persona lity de
The personnel work of this depart ment has
velopment and guidance.
at tracted the attention of a number of admini st rative officers of colleges of
Kansas and other states, so me of which have visited the Southwestern campus
to learn more of the deta il s of the work.

To p:

NEYENS, WIUIER , MOORE, A'R~: S, C OOPE E, [c"GI.I ;:; II , OLl) IWYlJ, DIETI~ R ICIf , CLOUD ,

LIPPOLDT

LmJer:

H OU l ~:S , LAKE,

Jo).'[.:s, MI LLl':R, r l,:n:R, COWAN

FRIEND, BR AN IN[c, RE ":~ E , RES LER , PORTER
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Radical change made in size and con

....

tent oj the Student Body Publication
by L owell l'diller, the
l'\,foundbuilder took on nell' size and
shape [or 1937. A Aash ca mera was used
[or months to provide the necessary
pictures round in it. The \I'hole plan
was revolutionary, clear dowll to the
celluloid cover. M. D. H olmes , the busi
ness manager, placed a copy in the hands
o[ every student on the camp us, a new
hi gh in yearbook production'
It' s
different-how do yo u like it?
1. Here are Moundbuilder builders
at work. A laboring crew o[ journalist ic
minded sludents who didn' t know a ny
better than to ap ply [or staff duty.
2. M. D. keeps the books ba lan ced,
and wires Wilbur Clark in Kansas City
[or more rubber ce men t to moun t the
pictures.
3. Editorial writers and a photog
rapher pu~e [or a picture in the clut
tered office . Their duty is to "'Tite copy
which tells you why Southwestern is
what it is'
4. Assista nt Busilwss Managers
Keith Franks and Leonard Johns ton.
Keith will be business manager of the
yearbook next year, and Lt'onard ,,·ill
manag-e the Collegian.
S. Dunbar was a lm ost cut out o[
this picture (see hi s nose left), but he
did his share of the work. I t's lots o[
[un' (S ure, look who is sitting' on the
editor's desk).
6. Schwint got a screwy picture of
lhe edito r actually at work. He is work
ing on the panel which appears on page
101 of this book. Chec k for yourself.
Staff members : ''':inifred Jones, :vlat
tie Grace Trumbull, Eula Van Natta,
Marcia Hubenett, Marjorie Thompso n,
Len a Anderson, Dean Settles, Vic Spo
nenberg, Dunbar ~/I c L a urin, Bob Boles,
Al Schwint, Keith Franks, and Leonard
Toh nston.

D

IRECTED

LOWELL j\'IILL ER

iVr. D.

HOLMES

lVIARY WOOD

Editor
Bus . Mgr.
Advisor
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TIle

Full-fledge d w ppJ.- ly newspape r of the
Stude nt Body

app(~a r ...

:-< J)f':l~

th e di recti o n of :\ [iss \ [ arjo ri e
T ho m pson, eelito r, a per m a nent
reco rel of th e schoo l y{'a r' s \\'Ol'k is re
viewed ill th e pages of this pu blirCl l io n.
Estab lish ed 42 year::, ago , th e pap,' r is
the o fficia l s tud ent pub li ca t io n of t he
E ul a Van N atta is
s tudent body.
b usil1 e'';,' ma nager a nd C ha rl es H errin g
is fa cul ty advi sor.

U

l. I t 's a wee k-end jo b to write copy
a nd se t u p the t y pe for t h e fo u r-page
issue. Thompso n (r igh t) does n' t res t
un til the presses s ta rt g rindin g o u t six
h un d red copies.

2. Th e editorial s taff, ha rd at wo rk,
(a good pose anyway) , gett ing o ut t he
f(,:11 ures a nd d epartme n ta l s ubj ec ts under
th e ir ma nage ment.
3. Assistan t J. D, Krell and h usin E'ss
manage' r E ul a Va n Natta loo k ove r the
layo ut o f ads with the " job man " a t
the Co urie r Press.
4 , Ed itor Th o m pson ha nd s over the
I:1st s hee t o f copy to the lin otype ope l'a
lor Tu esday noo n,

5. Van Natta and ass istants m ap
o ut pl a ns fo r co ll ecti llg a d s a nd balancing
th e boo ks.
6. f<~ve ry ad has lo be checked a nd
record ed, a nd pay m<'nt collected und e r
co ntract agreements sig ned at the firs t
o f th e vea l'.
StaIf mem bers.'
J. D . Kre ll , Ead
Du ngan , L e na And erso n , Victo r Spon e ll
be rg , Bo b Voul e , Bill Porte r , W a nda
Ov (~ rbey, Leo na rd Co\\'an , E lea nor L ee
S hoo k , C ha rli e Curt iss, P eg'gy Wri ght,
Dunl la r M cLaurin , K at lwrin e \\,h ite,
i\'!arj orie Pa rso ns, P a ul ine Po nat h ,
:'IIAR) O RIE

TtIm 'IP so'\'

E(

~ 1\ TT A

1.. \

V A"

C HA RLE S H ERR I ~G
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Edi lor
Bus, jl!,~r ,
Advisor

eup,.y TVedne sc/n)'

Pi Ga.D lma. MI.
GAMMA M u, National Social Science Hon o r Society,
founded in 1924 by Dr. Leroy Allen , Dean of
Southwestern College. The Southlvestern College chapter,
known as Kansas Alpha was the first c hapter organi zed.
Since that time the organization has g rown until it now
has one hundred and twenty active chapters in universities
of the U nited States a nd its territo ries.
I

P was

Membership in Pi Gamma Mu is limited to juniors,
seniors, gradu ate st udents, a lumni, and instructors , men
L ERO Y ALLEN
an d women who have attained a high deg ree of scholar
ship and ha ve distin g ui shed themselves in the study of
social science. Requirements for student membership in
the local chap te r are twenty hours of social science with a verage g rade of "B".
Dean Allen is now national executive secretary, and editor of the quar
terly magaz ine, "Social Science". Dr. Charles A. Elwood of Duke Uni
versity is National president. Mildred Pike is president of the local organ 
iza tion.

AI)o,"' )'

r m ,' :

DR . A LLLC:, DR. B .I KI:I<., BOLl ""

C L OC IJ,

Cunl o ,"

1l1'. 1·; \ I" R,

) )" ',l l :R IU1 ,

) lGFL L

?mi rm~' :

EVI : RS , FR ,I "K s . 111-'111{.

]rd

:\!.IRCO (," ,

r07(' :

~'d Cl\ I C H O L.IS,

HOI .F C lcK,
j\·II LLER,

\\.' .

HOLFC EK ,

H OU11 ·:".

j\ IODSCHll ':lJLi': R,

DR.

]Fl- "!·.IUI; S.

:\'[O SS ~I.\",

J O"ES

l\ L \, E " ~'

Nl',l, ,,E , OLDRO\D

1111

1' 0 Tt ' :

\\1 .

P ORTER,

DR. K.

P ()RT E R, Pl.!;:,l, PIKE , P O L' NDS TO)'I"

REI-:SE , 1 ~ ITTER , Vr ;\SON 

11.11. E [(, \ VJ-ll'fl'
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Englisll Club

T

IlE

English Club exists for the benefit of those studen ts who are defin

itely interested in lhe various fields of literature and composition.

The

programs for the monthly meetings are planned with chief emphasis on
cu ltural and educational values.
This year, for the first time, the Club was divided into four di sc ussion
groups, which deal t with the fields of poetry, the novel, the elrama, an d crea
tive 'w riting, respectively.

Each group was directed by a chairman, and met

for st udy and discussion at the convenience of the members, these meetings
being held in a ddition to the monthly ge neral meetings.
Dr . 1'. Re
IS

e Marsh, head of the depar tment of lan g uage and li terature,

the sponso r of the Engl ish C lub, and his work has been a very importan t

factor in the service which the orga ni zation has rendered during ,rece n t years.

From lefllo righl :
SHLI.DO ~ ,

J.

R.

SI~IPS() l', HCUE :-< I·: rf, POl"NI>S TO X E,
ONeLleY ,

T.

B.

S)!IT H, Twn1Ps oN , "1"1;1.1. , SHL' TJ; R,

Nt~R SIC

OX CLEY, BEAN, \r EAvr':R, SL LLE, I-IA\,~, FRII':X)J, [lll': n ; I<ICH, j\ jILU;R, JOH N;; Ol'

STOLI.E 1, MARSH, Vl , '$()~ II.\ L ER, L1rn.F, UAVI :; , TII()~r.\ ,; , PATO,\,

Wi Se: , Kt-:I.LER, BADEN ,
HEJ.{R1NG,

V.

L.

E UG E LL, \ ·VRIGHT, NEVENS,
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LIPPOLO]" Joe..!':;, VAN NATT.-\, ri eCK, :,\h\l'thl.EY

ALLEl', DR E'5S l.I.R, KEIMIG, ANDFlh Ol\ , GRO.' '' .\I .\N,

L.

GROVES, P.-\}{ SO :-':"

iVI.

LIPPOLOT , FR,\NKS

DeRR, CL'RTlSS, RESLER

"
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A bove:

The Choir of Grace Melh odi", Churc h under th e dire cti on of Luth er O. Leave ngood.

Grace Church Choir
CHURCH CHOIR is made up entirel y of colleg-e students who have
been L:specially train ed for t he better choral work. Members of the
college A Cappella Choir are required to sing in a church choi r in addition
to their reg ular practice, and most of the m are found in the choir pictured
a bove. Th eir work is of a supe rior qu ality, far above the abi li ty of most
church choi rs, and the qualified members are active singe rs throughout t heir
college career.
Under the direction of Lu ther O. Leavengood , former member of the
Kansas C ity Philharmonic Orchestra, and dean of the Co llege of .M usic at
Southwestern, th e choir has reached new levels of perfection. The organist
for the choir is lV[i ss Grace
llers , ou tstandi ng youn g pianist and organist
of t he col lege fa culty.
S pecial concerts are g iven for Christmas . Easter and a t various times
during the year.
Numbers by the stri ng- choir ,
women's trio, men 's q ua rtette
and speaking choir have been
used in connection with special
serVJces.

G

RA CE

Dir('c/o r, L CTliER O.

LEA VEN GOO D

Orga n?,t,

CR.\CE SCLLI ': RS
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KRAC S E , NURSE, GROSSMAN, P ETER, McINTOSH, SHELDON, PARS O NS , DU:-IGAN, RICK.\RO

lIfe1llhers of the Second Semester Ep'Worth Lea gu.e Cabinet

College Epworth League
Epworth Leag ue o f G race Church provides a Sunday evening worship
hour for th e yo un g people of College Hill. Throug ho ut the yea r, under
th e leadership of R ober t Davidson and Darrell Peter as presidents, the Leag ue
has taken a definite interest in the buildin g of a better religious life for the
st udents of Sou t hwestern.

T

HE

The outstandin g' feature of the whole year's program was the Ques t
vVeek services condu cted by Rev. A. E. Henry of Co ll ege Hill Methodist
Church, Wichita, ju st before the Easter vaca li on seaso n. These services
g-ave the youn g people, an d the older people as well, a reviving- religious
inAuence in their personal lives.
The Rev. Alvin \71/. Murray, with the assistance of Ll oyd Harp, has always
promo ted th e relig io us serv ices at Grace C hurch in a manner which makes
one f el that h e is "at home with God." The attendance at church serv ices
a nd the Sunday School se rv ices has not d eclin ed during the year.

REV . A LV IN

~

\\1. MURRAY
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LLO YD HARP

A Cappella Choir

ONE of the most popular musical organizations, nationally recognized in
many musical centers, is the A Cappella Choir of Southwestern Coll e ' e.
During eleven years the choir has traveled over twen ty thousand miles, in
cities the size of Kansas ('ity, Chicago, New York, Little Rock, Tulsa, \\1ichita,
and Denver, and in scores of other minor towns in the east, sou th and middle
west.
The group is characterized by excellent work at all times and has received
en th usiastic praise by all who have heard it. Religious music is chiefly used
in its program, but Negro spirituals and works of modern composers are in
cluded in the repertoire of this versatile organization directed by Professor
Melvin H. Geist.
iVIembership to the choir is limited and is allowed only after students
have passed qualifying examinations and have retained a good scholastic
standing. Freshmen who enter at the first of the year are subject to immediate
rejection if their work is not satisfactory. Usually a choir member is a mem
ber for four years.
The spring tour for the 1937 season was the short tour. Long tours
and short tours alternate every year, allowing the communities in the near
vicinity of Winfield to appreciate the work of the organization as do the other
larger cities. The trip covered southern Kansas, and northern Oklahoma,
during the ten days commencing with the Easter vacation.
Darrel Peter acted as president of the group, and Robert Ames directed
the tour as business manag·er. Milton Stocking was student director.

TOjJ:

i\luRPHY, H cl.l .• HA l N ICS . O\\lo"l ~,

HOWELL,

PETFR,

IJloEYER,

HOD GF .~, SET Tl.E S,

HAYI': ' , OTE\', ECK E L , HER R ()"I, JO"I,:5 , \VErlllU1.

Second:

STUCT,

DAI ''iER , ELLlOTT,

AR])ERY,

Sl~lS,

A~IL",

ALl.I'"

R F. ' U ' R,

D U 'i GrI N ,

YOUNG, TIZl' \lHCLL, I lIEI L RICH, E"I GLlSH, ROGERS

lhird:

PARKFR, SU.Llo,

GRIER,

ESL1 :-1 GFR, GUNCKEL,

VAN VALKI.':ll1 RG, STUCKIN'G,

1\ I c 

I"lTUSH, B ROWNLI:lo, \VILSON, JOtl'\50N, THOM,·\S

Bottom:

NEVI .. S, NATlONS, LE"T, \\'ILKINS, SCH~IILJT, LAWR[,'\CE, KID DOO, PROF. G E IST,

DALKI':, EASORE, NURSE, LANDON, VVARNER, E\lLRSON, Jv!OLZ, STloVI C K
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Symphony Oteehestra
HE Southwestern College Sym pbony Orchestra stands for the best in
instrumental music the collq~e offers to the public. Composed of fifty
of the most advanced stud ents of the Col lege of Music, under the direction
of Dean Luther O. Leavengood, the orchestra reached its climax with th e
rendi tion of the "EI ijah ," the ann ual presen tati on of the Winfield Orato rio
Society. T hi s big event is attra cting state-wide attention as a communi ty
musical project. Just as other centers have become the authoritative pro
ducers of the "Messiah," the city of Winfield and the Southwestern Symphony
Orchestra is making the "EI ijah" the officia l presen tation of Sou thw est
Kansas.

T

The repertoire of the orchestra incl udes major symphonies, diffi c ul t minor
works, and music by modern composers. During the winter a duo-piano
concert accompanied by the orchestra, was given in Richard son HaIL
The competition for ranking chairs in the orch estra is keenly felt by stu
dents. It is the amb ition of every violinist to occupy the place of concert
master. Mr. James Bock, studen t instru ctor in the collf'ge, has held that
position capab ly the past season . Other principal chairs are prized by students
who have studied lon g and faithfull y with thei r major instruments.
The work of the orchestra is not to be measured in one season . Many
gradu a te studen ts, former members of the orchestra, are now teach ing other
students the style and technique or symphonic arrangements they were taught
in Southwestern College.

'* THIRTY-SEVEN
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B OLLS , SI' FI RS, S 1I1 ' "TE R, GRU: :-' , S H ArER, LITTLE, N I LE S, J O ~I1'SO"

The Leneans
to presen t reli gio us dca ma in professional mannec, the Leneans
have probably succeeded better than most o f t he co llege organizations
in advertising So u th w('sll ~ rn to t he So u t h west K a nsas Conference, Si nce
its organization in 1927 a t th e s uggest io n of Presid ent Kirk, this group has
gained in popularity thro ug ho u t thi s sect io n of K a nsas.

S

TRIVI:-JG

Beginning- in la te J a nuar y th e players prese nt their play evet"y Sunday
until late in !\farch, t he seaso n e ndin g' with a n a nnual tour through Kansas
to\\·ns.
Each fall try-outs are held to se lec t new members in the cast that will
present th e pl ay o n t he average of thi rt y times a season. Unique among
college g ro ups in t ha tit is en t irely self -s up po rti ng, the players consider ita
di s tin ct io n to bel o ng to t hi s dramatic gro u p directed by Miss Edith Dielmann.

-

This year t he p lay pcesent ed was " The Rose On the Dial" by Irving W.
Arnold. It dea ls with t he ea rl y chu rc h in th e fo urth century and accordin g
to repo rts fro m town s \.\· here the p lay \"as g iven it is one of the best ever
prese nt ed .

TH E CAST
Ath e ni s
Claudia
Gaiu s
Be rni ce
Phi li p
So ldier
\'larcus
Fab iu s

KATlIR Y"I SIIUSTER

ELi ZAIl ETII LITT LE
STEVE

J0 1J ,<SO"

EDITH N ILE S

I

GEN E SPELH S

.....

PA U L ROLE S

CHARLES S II.\FER
ROBERT GREEN

Director

EDnl[

DIEUI A N :-J
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Above:

Nlu,LER, GRAH'\~I, KRELL, NEVF:-;S, ONCLEY, KELLER, PARSONS, Bt; RlJliN, J OHNSON,

and VAN VALKENBURG at a dinner ser~'ed by lvIrs. Nevens in honor of Ihe fall
prod elion "The Bishop jl1isbehuc:es." Scenes from Ihe production are also sho~Jn .

HILFINGER,

Dfo'- MP) if~rl~~.~~
~~~al~p~~~
"

THE C~Pl

~h ~d

~I~O.

. organlzatlOn
···S
,ampus
ayers,
onorary ramatlc
01 out 1western
Coll('ge, has, for seventeen years, done its best to present vital a nd

interesting drama to its loyal audiences, who have cOllsidered the two yearly
productions of the organization the "best in co ll ege dramatics."
The members of the organization, vc1rying in number from eight to twelve,
are chosen for their histri on ic ability as shown in society and dramatics class
plays. Membership is tentative for one semeSter, and the suitability of the
probationer's talents to the needs of thE' g roup must be demonstrated by his
participation in one Campus Pl ayers play, as actor and in some staff
POSItIon. Acting ability, lov e o f the drama , enthusiasm and faithfulness are
the requirements for full members hip.
The 1936-37 Campus Players are especia ll y enthusiastic as they face the
future- for the hope of a new stage with adequate lig hting equipment gives
them a g low that only those me mbers who have str uggled with the small and
primitively lighted cubby of Ri chardso n Hall can a ppreciate. They have clone
,"veil in the past; may they attain tremendous s uccess in the future.
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HE Southwestern Coll ege Hand, under the direction of Professor Charl es
. O. Brown, is a musica l pep organization devoting iL,.; time and talent to
the student body.

Suppol"ted by the ~Llldent activity fund, its chief duty is to prese nl an
assembly pro.QTam at a moment's notice, and strike up lively tunes for all
pep ralli!',.; ,LOU pep meetin gs whenever called out by the Stud('IlL Pr ' ide n t.
It' s a familiar sight to <j( ' C the students congTf'gate on the sidewa lk in
front of the "0" and give a demonstration of what Lhey wo uld like to do to
the enemy on the morrow.
Early ill the winter, an All-School Carnival was held in connection with
the sLudent body, including all students in St, John'S Collegr , the "Vinfield
Hi gh School, and the residents of Winfield to participate in the Halloween
r vdry. The profit of 125 dollars raised in this way was donated to the
Band to buy new uniforms.
The Band a lways takes several trips with the football team during the
season and makes one extended trip through Kansas towns, playing concerts
for high school a udiences.
Several times a year the radio statio n KFH in \ i\Tichita has invited the
band to playa prog ram over the air . This is usuall y done the evening before
the final basketball game of the season with Wichita University.

MOUNDBUILDER
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t'inx Janes

T

ill , Jinx Jan(',; endeavor to keep alive t he "spirit of the Jinx" at a ll the
college games. They have their special reserved section near the cen ter
of the lower bleachers cluring the basket ball season. There yo u can hear
them every game g ivin g vocal enco uragem en t to the boys in purple.

They have some snappy drills worked out for a parade at t he half, a nd
they certainly do loo k chic in their wh ite sweaters, skirts, caps, and gloves.
They a re especially proud of a hU .~I' purple " kitty" they often display at the
: ame. It is a painted portrait of the Jinx that hovers near to aid in a South
\\'l';;tern victory.
There is a rush week every year, and a huge banquet in the spr ing. The
job of keeping people cheering at the games is the work of Peggy Wrigh t,
Elsie Keimig, and Emavee 'Alri ght. Presiden ts were Lucille Robbins and Betty
Ca ffrey .

Belole' :

BlAIR,

NURSE, JOll~SON,

B. PARK E Il,

KIDDOO.

MASTERSON,

McFAll,

WILKINS,

POTTER, MOlZ

Sr.cond:

WR1GHT, V1NSOl'HALER, TWnIAN, DOBBIN, MlllER, BYI::Il, H IGHflll , M. LIPPOlDT,

STEVICK, MARBURGER,

Third:

L.

LIPPOlDT

HUGGINS, GAIlDNEIl, LAKIN , CRAFT, R. ONCLEY, POUNDSTONE, WILSON, BROWNLEE,

CAFFREV, ROBRINS

Fourth:

SIlOOK, KEl;\IlG. All EN , J ONES,

DRESSLE R,

CIl OW, SPITZE, LITTlE,

HENDRICKS,

\IAN K .\TTA, PORTER

Fift"':

~

LUKE, NEVENS, GRICIl, AVERS, STORY,
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Tuu,

STEVEN ON, KING,

J.

ONClEY

Lif t In

ri~h l :

:\L\II fb LEY, .l.\CO;IC S, HOOVER, T Rl'WICL L, :\,IARKLEY,

I

Aln{E~CI:, j' d cI NTlRE,

eL,II{K , I{OGE RS , COO PER
HEI DrE\'I' I{, \\'l U!E R,

Il uIlFS I':TT, 1~()IlJNSO:\,

!'I'rOORE ,

\'on:c,

PIKlC, !-:III·: RSON, G ln, I " ~

K K Cilib
K K is t he in sign'a of a s mall and sele c t' gro up of g irls on So u thll'este rn's
cam pu s lI'ho form one of t he m ost remarkab le pep cl ubs on th e hill. Eac h
year ['h e nu mber o f pla ces vacated by o ld members is filled " 'ith new g irls
c hose n b y un an im o us vote, Within this g roup a re th e outsta nding lead ers in
soc ie t y, scho la rs hip a nd o rganizati ons o n t he campus, I t is the purpose o f
th is club to fost er a sp iri t of pep and loynlty to all athl e ti c trad it ions o f th e
co li ege, It is up to each g irl to make her co ntribution to a s uccessfu l So uth
w(,ste rn year, Glee Young- a nci J osephine Wil mer we re presidents,

Builde..ettes
On ly g irl s who have won 300 or mo re A, A, A, po in h ;}re entitl ed to m e m
bership in Builderettes, Th e club was organi zed in 1927 by ~[ iss Lillian
C loud and has co n sistently carried o ut a program fo r better at hletic E'nthu sias m
a nd friendlin c;;s a mo ng t he wo me n at hl ete s of Southw este rn , Virg ini a Benso n
was preside nt for the year,

L eft 10

1'i~ "I:

S l ~rpso ~, OL DROYD,

:\! 'RSJ:,

\\'I '::-;[<';I-:R,

CLOUD,

KN()I\'LTO~,

\VRI G HT, NOVOTN Y, YIcF " LL
K I);l"

R, P A RK lc R, PORTER, [)Ollll!N , R":\sO:-l, IlR,I\' , 1\'l' R': I:, 1',\Rs()~S, GHO\,lc ~
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S. C.

j\{.

Cabinet above :

OLDROYD,

T.

NURSE, L ENT , CHATHAM, STUDE, FRIEND, RITTE R, JONES,

COU NTRnIA N,
MULVAN E Y, FRA NKS, DIETERICH, F. NURSE, COWAN, SHE LDON, RICKARD

Student Christian

~Io,rement

fellow ship and the practical study of vital problems con
fronting th e C hris ti an youth of today are the outstanding fe at ures of
the Student Christian Movement, an org'anization on the campus completing
its second year. The Student Christian Nlov emen t is a merging of the
Y. iVI. C. A. a nd Y. vV. C. A. , an d was accomplish ed by a group of delegates to
Estes P ark conference in June, 1935. Co-chairmen were Freda N urse , Leonard
Cowan, D orot h y Dieterich, and Keith Franks.

W

HOLESOM E

Pi Kappa Delta.
Pi Kappa D elta is a nationa l organization for the ou tstanding students
of debate , oratory , declamation and extemporaneous speaki ng. South
wes lern has a very active group under the direc tion of J. Thompson Baker.
jVfiss Maxine Gilmore won first in the state in extemporan eo us spea kin g.
The a nnu a l national d ebate to urnament held at Southwes tern att racted
fif ty-seven co lleges and Univers it ies from ten states. It is Dr. Baker's plan
to make Southwes tern the debate capital of the United States.

Abo,'e, left to rirht :

r\EAL, W ,\~ lll"C;TO N, SHOOK, fR ,\'\'J{l.lN, COTTOM, PL C~ I, PO liN DSTONE,

CO U NTR DIAN, SPO N E~ BE RG, BAI ~I.\N, !-l ODGE, J OHNSON ,

N ll.r:S,

BROAIlIE, j Ol\'E;'; , )i l' RS I..

F RA" K ~ , iVlcL,\ li RI N , COOPER, PALMER, SHELD ON, STE WART, ERI CSSO:oi, V\'OOD,

l.

B.

S~lITH,

S~lITH

Cosmopolitan Cilib
there are no foreign students in the Cosmopo litan club this
year, there has been a genuine interest expressed in t he entertaining of
such g uests as J'lfoni Sen and John Alexander at a dinner held in t he B rett un
H ote l. Arthur Chen also presided at a very interestin g informal discu ss ion.
"Co::i mo" was sponsored by iVliss Emily Ericsson before her resignation in
favor of Miss Mary \\Tood. Ruth Stewart was president.

A

LTHOUGH



Oxford Fellowship
Practical methods of reaching and interpretin g Christian ideals have
been s tudied by the Oxford Fellowship as the theme for the year. In accord
a nce with this plan , a new form of meeting was adopted by the o rganization
mad e up of student ministers and reli gious 'w orkers , whereby short talks and
group discussions were given . Several members of the club held church
worship ser vices during the year. Frank Ebright was president, jVlartha
McWilliams , secretary, and Ruth Stewart , program chairman during the year,

Above. left to right: M ODSCHI ED !.I·. ll, FISHI': I<, HA NKS, STEWART, CONARD, RESLER
2nd ro',,': METTl.lNG, jVI C W1L LlA~IS, EnRIGHT, LITTLE, .MILLER, I-l.\1'-' E':> , COnnT nl.\N
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Left to right-JOHNSON,

BROWN, NURE, OLD RO YD,

YOUNG

D OT Y, BATY, EVERS, Tl10Ll , LIPPOl.UT

Kappa Omicron Phi

T

Mu chapter of Kappa Omicron Phi, National Honorary Proressi on al
Fraternity for Home Economics majors was organized in 1929 and has
successfully functioned since then. Members are selected on the basis of
scholarship, leadership and character. Assisting Miss Evers as officers are:
E lsie Baty, President; IVIaxine Doty, Secretary; and Glee Young, Treasun·r.
HE

GalDlua Omicron
OMICRON is an honorary local organization ror Home Economic
majors and minors chosen from the sophomore, junior and senior classes
on the basis or scholarship. The orga nization was founded in 1921 and has
since given training in poise and leadership to those interested in the pro
fession of home building. Maxine Doty and Helen Duckworth were presi
den ts for the year.

G

AMMA

Above- l"IILLTKI:':-;, TWy)IAN,

Do n',

BROWNLEE,

iVllSS

EVERS,

ALI.E N,

GEE,

V\'I,. NIG ER,

DIlF SSLF R

2nd row- I..

LU'I'OJ_DT, JUN E , KI :\G, D UCKW ORTH, BASORE, V.\:-INATTA,

P ARTR[L)(;I ':

~
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iVI.

LIPPO LDT , BROWN,

J , ( (,

10 I'i"h l:

J L\IU, JO:\FS,

PIKE, COOPE R, IJIC iVIAlZ'., ll.

L\E;

:\11."

.\\Tfh, \lcf:\UHf', TB m I PsO:-;, SPO:\E:\IJI>:RG
CLOL ll, MOORI:, \\'1 UH;!< , H Ol,CmW

Inter-So£~iety' COII11Cii
To ac t as medi a tor in case of Rood socie ty arg umen ts , and to promote
fri e nd s hip be tween them , to control the habit of perso nal ru shing, and to
ll'g ul ate ru s h week itse lf , is the dut y of the Inter-soc iety Co unciL Dr. !\!(arsh
is chief umpire. Thi s year they were faced with the probl e m of deciding the
important issues of the str ugg le to change the li terary societies to socia l
societi es, a nd the movement to include a ll st ud e nts in school in the rush
program o f the s i:-;, organizations.

Pili EI.silon Pi
Forty of the peppiest men in school form the nucl eus of the male students'
enthusiasm at the intercollpgiate games. Organized in 1935, this club has
kept the fa ns alive with their chatte r, th eir pranks, and their Rashy sweaters
during t he g'ames at Stewart Field H o use. A good st iff paddle session is the
bes t II'ay to ge t into the club, and that bit o f initi at io n is clone in public for
the de li ght of the g;1 llery. Don Coforth a nd Al Schw int preside over the
business meet in gs.

B elm.}:

\1\' .\ 11 1'- , SHR.Il::\Ell, GEloS I.E k, GRI 'T :\, iVlIl.LER, \~: . IR:\Ll1, FR AN KS, ROlli , BRO"IDIE,

C\SLY

Secolld

1'117, ' :

FRli':);D, COWAN, C(Jl':\TR\,\I.\~· , i\fETTLfNG, YOl:LIc, SII,IFl':R, SC!D!Ifn,

H ,\I'S,

SIVA l\~ ON. SH.I'i'C;Ol\

l'liirilrOtt' :

LEN,-\:\() E R,

POLlE I':R,

SrITu:,

GR.IH.\\f,

FLEENER ,

H. HOLl-.CI.K, JOHl\STON,

RfTJI-:R, TlfO.\fl ' ';ON, GORSLCH

Fo/( rlh

1'01/' :

JOI-I N501': ,

BROW,-', Kr· LL F R. SPIER S , SPO:\E ~ IlI'RG,

W.

HOLF CF K, C'orORHl

DEEv' IR , SCHWfNT,

YORK, \\'RIGIIT,

Above left: T he two Tw in Coac h,·, meet a t th e corn er of N inth a nd Ma in fo r t he ma in
sto p o f t he ro ute. T hey make a fiftee n mi n ute run fro m Coll ege Hill to t he city proper, and
also c ircle o ut t hro ug h t he so ut h and eas t sec tion of th e c it y.
A bove right: Mr. E lmer Reeve, owner and opera tor of t he \ Vin lie ld B us Service . "Speed"
s ulTered severe b urns on the hands and face a few months ago wh e n hi s bus garage burned and
cau gh t hi m beneath one of the buses making repairs.
L ower left and right: Student d rive rs , Bob Davidson, Ernie Callison, C ha lm er \"'oollard ,
Harl,,) Holece k , Wayne H olecek, Ray mond Henderson, .tvIr. Reeve, W ya t t Cooper and
K(·drick Cunnin gha m keep t l1e bU5Ps o perating between the hams of 5:55 a nd 11 :30 eve ry
day and ni ~ ht.

Winfield Bus Se.-viee
th e o rga ni zat io ns o n t he ca mpu s , no ne a ffect th e st ude n ts mOl'e
th a n d ocs t he W in fi eld Bus Serv ice, opera ted b y a for mer st ud ent,
E lme r Z, R eeve . Two years ago iVIr. Reeve in t rodu ced a co mple te new se rvice
wi th up-to-d ate moto rized st rea mlin ed b uses .

A

;VIO N'G

I t is no di sgrace to take a date on the Sc bus in s tead of the lS c tax i,
I n fa ct, whe n a st ud ent wishes to take his d ate fo r a ride , he boards a bus a nd
kE"' ps on rid in g fo r an hour or so . It cl oesn' t ma ke money for j\[ r. Ree ve,
but no one has t' Vl'r hea rd h im comp la in of th e p rac tice.
Most of "Speed' s " dri vers are st udents at t he colkgc. In this way he is
helping i)' l eight youn g m en thl'O ugh co ll ege, by pr ov iding them with stea dy
employment. For thi s and fo r many other reaso ns \\' e wish to ackn ow lt-rl ge
t he service Mr. Ree ve is rendering to the col leg(' yo u ng peo pl e ,

So, if yo u e ver get to Win fi e ld, be sure to ride t he T win Coac hes to th e
College .
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CalDera!

T

four oil derricks

HE

were torn down in

the sprin g-_

Three senior

lea d ers. Looking at quizz
g racl fs in the shelter of
t he co lumn s.
on

Ap ril

E as t H a ll

Fool' s

D ay .

P r ize w innin g Si g m a 
D el ph i

pl av ,

Holm fs

fee ls th e blood

"Dregs. "

r ush ing to hi s hea d.

Al

If you look

a ne! M a rc ia.

cl ose en ou g h you ca n see
him wa shin g' th e windows.
Th e "0" company. Mar
ci a aga in, popular fresh
ma n!

T he s poon hold er

a nd t he engaged I
ti on o f :M art ll
do ubt.

Imit a 

l~aye ,

no

F or t y- eig h t a re

m issing. P lum hates e lec·
t ri city,

j ust

as k

P rof.

Brown . Go bs of s\\'(' eping
at Nor t h H a ll.

Mr. and

M rs . Po m er 0 y
Christm as .

aft e r

Prexy didn't

s top thi s on e quick
enou g h.

It

certa inl y

woul d be nice to be a bl e
to ta lk a lo t a nd go on
one of t hose de ba te tr ips
to T exas.

T he gi rl s a re

R obbin s ,

Gilmore

\\'on

sta te

th e

w ho

ex t el11

porn ncou s s peakin g , a nd
Pik e.
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H OMECOM[NG QUEE:-\

WOMAN of g l-eat intelligence and physical charm, whose abi lities are
v ersal"il e and personali(-y compelling, was chosen by the athletic
mind ed yo un g men of the college to reign as Queen over their gridiron
fes t iviti es .

A

~
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QUEEN 0]7

P

MA Y

t he fr es h loveliness of the spring, Queen Esther reigns with
unass umin g- m ajl':oty. Charming bot h in ma nn er and ill perSOll, sh e brings
to t he May festivities that fl ote of dignity which m a rks the tr ue Queen of
the May.
OSSESSING

MOUNDBUILDER ~
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l03il1

~ orIel'

i\[r\ STER Of.' CrmEMONlE<;

is president o f the Student Council and st ud e nt body. H e
\Vas cap tain of the champi o nship 1936 Builde r basket ba ll team. He has
a fin e scholas lic record. Appa rentl y, he is t he m ost popular s tudent in sc hool ,
a nd no o ne seems to rese n t hi s s uccess a nd popularity . These fact s spea k
eloq uentl y for him.

B

ILL PORTER

Unass umin g, in du st rio us, and consc ientio us, Bill approachl'O'i very nea l'
to t he Christian st ude nt id eal. So u t hw estern st ud ents coule! have made no
wi ser choice in selecting t heir chief representative.

~
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.
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'l7/1

" ,/ 1T91 H1CL \

/

I

Ooye

jV! OUNDTlU 1LDER QUEEN

T

v ital fl-iend li ness a nd t he sy mpa th etic war m t h o f heart t hat cha r
acte ri ze Vi rginia Moore have made he r t he lead ing pe rsona li ty of t he

HE

freshman a nd soph omore classes-
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i\'[.

D. H o r.MRs

M Il.DRED

PJlm

B OB TH O I--!P SO N

GLEE \' OUNG

LOWEU . MILLER

W 1N1FRED J ONES

THH EE

m e n and three women o f the sen ior cbss, were c hose n by the student

body to represent the bes t in ca mpus lead e rship and pop ul arity .
them is g iven t he ho no rary title of M aster Build e r.

~
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DIETERICH

?dO ORE
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TU CKER

GREEN

R OBINSON

SP EIRS

BROADI E

T HIS

year, for the first t ime , five members o f t he fres hmen and sophomore

cla sses were chose n by the sL ucl e nt body as t he most popular uncler

cI:lssmen o f 1937.
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Sto.-yof a
Silap
sllooter

A

once

SNAP - SHOOT I::R

t ho ught it ,,'ould b e

f un lo ca l "h people in hi s
lil l ie Via s,;

1.:""

a nd hol d

t he lll t lw re forc-ver.
Around he wen t, ge t
ting students in class, in
s howers, and
b"skvl ,

uncler the

H e ,,, II' the girls'

dorm throll.~h the derrick.
left J a ne furever drinkin.c:
t<' a (t he "ThrC'e Cmnereci
Moon" way).

The Presi

d e nt on lv s mil ed w hen the
pri vacy of th e g irls' fitt ing
rOOI11 wa s ex ploited.
Snap -s hooter left Jean
Glen n

w ith

the

wrong

man. and Le l' Hamm tak
in g a

picture

that

n CI'c r be rinished.

will
Old

ro,,<1 " 'a.' nonchalant but
Hube llctt sa id a plent y ,
St udies

didn't

T ucker,

Iw

,con's

bother

m ade

a nd

a te

hig h

app l('s ,

The gir ls had t heir fingers
in t h e pic.
It' s bad fo r Krell 10 be
without clothes, but it's
a ll right for the gir ls to

The H c nder

rid e a ,,'8Y,

sons 'Wit! stay t hat wal
fo reve r,

The iro n-j awed

roo lllm a t e
11( '(''''

night

w ill

s ha vc .

it

\rill

But the

always
Opening

never

S:lel

co rn e.

story is the

g irl who is off her feet

an d lI'ili a lw:I\ 's SlilY that
lI'a,' because of
snappy man,

it

mean

He o ugh t

t o be puni s hed, so !11ake
him

wa lk
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77

ev(' r y

d ay to a o ne o'cloc k cla ss,
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SIr; ,'arf F-dd HOllse, !he h.ome of cham pions! Hinslu/.1.J com-in~ ·in Jar a JIL.~! s!'l-up In ", ill
over I,' [j . ill .tirs! .~al/1e oj thl' season. Dedication of !hird su.ccessil'e C. 1. C. Baske! Bail Cllllm
piollshi!) -in "icto ry graveyard. Foa!bali Jeud 'I.,)'it/J. Wichita. Builders Oil the bench. . Coaell
IFill. J.J1!11ypel1Y ·
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North Hall
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Athletic Directors
1

~HE

intercollegiate sports of Southwestern have
been directed by Coach vVilliam Monypeny,
aided by Assistant Coach Cooper. Southwestern, as a
member of the Cen tral conference, takes part in
basket ball, football, and track. Coach Monypeny
has instilled in his men a spirit and an attitude
which makes them ever a factor to be reckoned with in
conference races. He has been especially successful
in basket ball, having made Southwestern attractive
to graduating high school cage stars. Then, having
COACH
secured the material, he has proved, by producing
championship teams, that he knew what to do with it.

w~!. MONYPENY

The resignation of Coach Monypeny as the head of Builder athletics
was announced at the close of the 1937 basket ball season. To the
deep satisfaction of the administration and student body, who regretted
his resignation, he will continue with Southwestern in other capacities.
Don Cooper has been selected to direct football, but a basket ball coach has
yet to be chosen.
Under the leadership of Miss Lillian Cloud, director of physical educa
tion for women, intramural sports for women have been organized. All the
women's athletics are sponsored by the vV. A. A. During the year, tourna
ments have been held in volley ball, basket ball, baseball, badminton, tennis,
and ring tennis. Points are awarded for participating in these activities and
for hiking, keeping health rules, perfect attendance in gym classes as well
as for scholastic achievement. VI/hen 300 points have been earned, the woman
is entitled to membership in Builderettes, the W. A. A. pep club. The white
"S" sweater is given for 1500 points and the Southwestern blanket for 2000
points.
The men's in tram ural program is under the direction of Coach Don
Cooper. Tournaments are held in basket ball, tennis, wrestling, and boxing.
This year a new point system is being used in the tournaments. Points are
given the teams for the number of men competing in each game, and for the
number of games won. Points are deducted for games forfeited. The win
ning organizations and individuals are presented with trophies and medals.
Southwestern is a member of the Central Intercollegiate Conference.

DON COOPER

~
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LILLIAN CLot])

Football
foo tball seaso n was far less rosy t han the basket
S ball seaso n which1936followed,
t he purpl e gridmell turning in but one victory
OUTI-I WESTE RN' S

~

52

63

III [line ga mC'::;.
Desp i te her lack of victories,
So uth western s ucceeded in complet
ing 53 passes, while her oppo nents
co mpleted on ly 26. The local team
held the yard age ga ined i n scrim
mage by her opponen ts to 1995,
While t he
gaInIn g 1,120 itself.
visitors were earn ing 106 first
d ow ns,
So u thwestern
sli pped
around a nd throug h the line for 75.
\Vhen the a ll- Central team was
announced, Sou t hweste rn's cap
tain, Bob Ba ltze ll , was listed as
ca ptain , play ing the guard posi
lion.
The Baker Univers ity grid ste rs
defeated t he Builders in th eir
o penin g ga me, 6-0 . On October 1
t he Build ers journ ey('ct to Empori a
where t he Co ll ege of Emporia
too k a hard-fough t battle, 7-0.
A week late r Southwestern gave
Fo rt H ays a ha rd fight on Alumni
field befo re goin g d ow n to defeat,
25-0. So u t hwestern's onl y th reat
at the goa l was r uin ed when t he
team became over anxIO us and
was ha nded a pen alty .
The next ga me was with the
Emporia T eachers, played on the
Horn ets ' g ridiron. Th e Teachers
built up a margin in t he first half
that was sufficien t to wi thstand
a Builder rally early in t he last
half. The se nsationa l play of the
game was a 26-yard pass from
\\70odard to 'W ashin gton for a
touc hdown.
The other scoring
play of t he game was made by
Mayse in a shor t lin e plunge . Th e
final sco re was 31-13.

T op, left to right: WEIIB, half-back;
fullbac k; iVIARTl~, tackle ; D OR
~ F \.' , tack le; G[LLl : ~I' IE, end; :YltJ SICK,
center; iVIcD ol'lALD , end; Yo NG, tac kl e;
WOODARD ,
q uarter-bac k; DAUG HE RTY ,
g uard ; iVlcCoy, half- back; ROHl. , gua rd ;
PmLLlPPI, g uard ; BROWl'I, e nd.
MA YSE,
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Football
October 23, So uthwestern won its so le victory of the seaSO Il , d efea tin g
Ottawa University, 6-3, at Ottawa. Wi t h the Purple g-r id s ters 0 11 Ottawa' 
3D-yard line, and only fifteen seco nd s
to pl ay , Woodard threw' a pass to G il
lespie, who snatched it a nd d ashed
across the line for the winning
to uchd ow n.
Pi tts burg won from the Build ers
at Winfi eld, 31-0.
The Gorillas
showed t heir best form, and broke
through the Purple line for two
to uchd own s la te in the second peri od .
added a nother in the th ird, a rid
sco red twice again in the fo urth
period.
A to uch dowil in the fourth per iod
spelled disaster for the Builders in
their a nnu al homecomin g ga me,
played this year against t he Bacone
Indi ans. The local tea m was badly
crippl ed, severa l of the better players
bein g o u t o f the game . The final
score was 6-0.
An interce pted pass sta rted a
drive for So uthwester n State T each
ers ' College that the Southwestern
Bu ilders were unable to stop until
the scoring s tripe had been crossed.
A second score for the Teachers was
made off a bad punt, soon a fter t he
first score. The gam e ended at 13-0 .
The o u ts tanding game of the seaso n
was with \iVichita U niversity. at
Wichi ta .
The Builders held the
Golden g l-idsmen to a scoreless tie
for the first ha lf, but t he extra weight
of th e S hoc kers had its effec ts, a nd
late in th e third qua rter t he Wi cbi 
ta ns broke through for their first
to uchd own, then soon crossed t he
goa l aga in. leavin g the score 13-0 at
the end o f the period . In the fo urth
pe riod a Builder dr ive carried ove r
the goal line . B rown took a neat
pass a nd Kaufma n placed t he kick.
The ga me en ded 19-7 .

Top, left to

righl-HAI , LI NG,

enu; McNUTT, g uard;
BURY,

ha lf;

e nd ;

DALflmr,

t ack le : Dl,- Sl':N
q ua rt e r ; SHAFER ,

KRI ': LL,

G OI{ SUCH,

g ua rd; MARI NE, enu ; Bl{AT
q uarte r; SHEPHERD, tackl e ; W RrGH T ,
g uard; and W,\SH I NGTON, ha lf.

gU ;lrcl ; JONES,

C HES,
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Basket Ball
Builders in Triple tie for
C. I. C. Championship
the expert guidance of Coach "Bill" Monypeny, efficiently assisted
by Don Coo per, basket ball squads have been developed at Southwestern
which have succeeded, for the last three years, in holdin g a place at the top
of the Central conference. Two years ago Pittsburg was tied for firs t place,
last year the Builders were undisp uted champions, and this year Southwestern
overcame a mid-season slump, the result of sickness and injuries, in time to
tie with H ays and Pitts burg for conference honors.
'UNDER

Although Southwestern has h ad some of the finest individual players
in the Centra l conference, her chief st rength h as been based on an unfailing
supply of capable reserves. Coach Monypeny, an expert in the use of sub
stitutes , has been able to take out first-string men, when he saw fit, without
serious doubts as to whether or not the subs could cope with the situation
on the court.
This year the Builder cagers have exhibited power and technique in
variety. The speed and deceptive playin g of ~uch men as Hinshaw and Marvin
Tucker , the basket-shooting ability of Lloyd Tucker and Bratches , and the
consisten t, effective offense and defense of Traugott and Bill Porter, not to
mention the often brilliant playing of other squad members, accounts for the
team 's standing and reputation.
The Builders started this season at home by winning over the University
of Kan sas in a real thriller, 26-22. The Jayh a wkers had revenge on their
own court a week later.
At this point the Purple squad entered into the early part of a slump
which threatened, a bit later, to eliminate it from serious consideration as a
contender for Central conference honors. After losing several non-conference

PORTER,

Guard

B RATeHES, All-conference
Guard

TRAUGOTT,

Center

All-Conference
Forward

TUCK ER,
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Basket Ball
Win Top Honors for
Third Consecutive Season
games it did manage to defeat the Wichita Shockers, In the Builders' first
conference game. Hays, the next conference foe, got away with a one-point
victory at Hays. The second encounter with Wichita followed, and the
Shockers were again subdued . Thus far, the race within the conference hadn't
been so bad, for it is no disgrace at all to lose a game by one point to Hays.
At about the first of February, however, the Builders really slumped,
with several important men injured, or in the hospital with flu . Emporia,
unable to defeat any other Central conference team, gave the Purple team a
walloping at Emporia. Southwestern came back enou gh to defeat a not too
impressive St. Louis University team at home, but lost two conference battles
to Pittsburg on the Gorillas' floor. With four defeats and two victories, and
the season half over, it looked as if Southwestern's stars might as well start
training for track. They seemed, however, to think and feel differently.
Having recovered from divers illnesses and injuries , they started a come
back, at home, by cleaning the dangerous Hays team twice on successive
evenings. Pittsburg next came to Southwestern, and received similar treat
ment. Then the Emporia squad motored to Winfield for a couple of games,
and motored back to Emporia with two more defeats marked against it.
With Hays and Pittsburg through with their schedules, and tied at eight
victories and four losses each, it remained for the Builders to defeat Wichita
on the Shockers' court , in order to share first place wi th the Ti gers and Gorillas.
This, after trailin g dangerously in the first half, they succeeded in accom
plishing with a sensational burst of brilliant playin g.

H]"SHAW,

Forward

CLARK,

Guard

l'dcDoN AL U, Forward

jVI.

TUCKER,
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Fon;,Jard

Basket Ball
On March 9th, the So uthw estern team IITnt to Kansas City to participate
in the :\'lisso uri Valley Amateur Athletic Associati on 1-0 Urll amellt. South
Dakota was defeated in the firSl g;lme, but the powerful \Varrensb urg Teachers
WOIl a four-point victory from the Builders in the st'mi-nnals, the n \\'on the
tournament. Southwestern came back to finish third by defeating the
Arkansas Stale' Teachers.
Thus ended a spectacular comeback from the cellar pOSltlOll at the be
ginning of the sc>a,;on to the tripJe tie for the Central In ter-collegiate Cham
pionship of Kansas.

SEASON RECORD

S. C'.
S. C.
S. C.
S. C.

won K. U
lost K. U
won S. S. T..
lost Texas T.
S. C. lost O. C. l l.
S. C. lost Alva T
S. C. lost \V arrensburg.
S. C. \\'o n \ TI,i. U.
S. C'. 1I'0n ::v[ex. \'
S. C. lost Hays .
S. C. lost Kan. S.
S. C. won W. C.
S. C. lost Emp. T .
S. C. won St. L T.
S. C'. lost Pitt. T .
S. C. lost Pitt. T .
S. C. won H ays.
S. C. won H ays.
S. C. 1I'0n Pitt. T.
S. C. lion Emp. T ..
S. C. won Emp. T.
S. C. 1I'0n W. U.
S. C. \\'on South D
S. C. lost V/ arrensb urg.
S . C. won Ark S. T .. .

Q G fNl'< ,

C.

26-22
27-39
41-25
47-49
41-48
33-43
34-45
45-34
47- \ 6
36-37
30-59
46-35
29-39
39-22
27-33
29-36
38-33
34-30
35-24
40-25
5\ 27
43-36
54-26
34-38
46-38

FCJn JIUd

PORTER,

Gunrd
GREEN,

GORSUCH,

FOY'1iJard

For'i...'ard
S~f ITI-I ,

Center
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Track
ME i'vlBERS OF THE TEAM
Jack Gorsuch, lOO-and 220-yd. run, broad jump
Karl V/ebber, shot put, di sc us , ja velin
M. Tucker , hi gh jump, 220-yd. run
A. vVebb, 120-and 220-yd. hurdles, mile relay
R . Baltzell, shot put, di sc us, javelin
C. P or ter, 120-and 220-yd. hurdlf' ~ mile relay
J. : V[cNutt, 440-yd . run, mile relay
J. H arringto n, 440-yd. run, mile relay
V. Gillespie, 120-yd. hurdles, jave lin, pole vault, hi gh jump
R. Brown , 880-yd. run, mile run, high jump
R. Whit sell, 440-yd. run, mile relay
G. Gei ssler , javelin, bl'oad jump

T

1937 track tea m turned in a fair season's record. 'Winni ng' seve ral
dua l meets with local rivals a nd universities in Oklahoma , the boys
showed more po\ver in the field events than in the dash es. A majority of
the le tter m en were underclassmen, g ivin g promise of a better future.
ilE

Left 10 ri gh.l : W EB DER ,
oat h COO I'ER
Front

-t;

rO l ' :

BAI.TZ I·:LL, V" HLTE';E I.L, B RATCHES, BROW~, G1LU':';PI1; , OSTERHOUT,

Ql fl NN, WEDB, Mc N UTT, GORSUCH, GEISSLER ,
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Intranlural Sports

S

I,VI':~ sports were jnel uded in the men's in tram ural program: touch football,

basket ball, ping pong, track, tennis, wrestling an d boxing. Every man
in sc hool may enter anyone of these division s for the trainin g in the sport
he desires. P rac tically half of the student body takes pa rt in these body
building sports.
Th e basket ball league was again the mos t popular. More than 100
boys signified th eir desire to play. These boys were divided into seve n teams
of almost equ al ability. Points were given [or winnin g ga mes and [o r men
participating. Twenty points were given [or winning a game and one point
[or each man participating in the game.
FINAL STANDING IN BASKET BALL
Delphi "B" .... . . . .. . .
Bar ber Shop ... . .... .
Band . .. ...... .
Meadow Lark ..
La con ian .... .
Delphi "A" ........ . .
Athens ....... .. ... . ... .

198
143
133
120
118
98
89

points
points
points
points
points
points
points

The Pin g Pong tournament, a new event this year, was a major attrac
tion. Gunckel an d Moore, Bratches and Tucker, Gillespie and Hinsh aw,
and Traugott and Ba ltzell were strong doubles teams .
Jack F or rester won the finals in the singles by defeating C ha rles Curtiss.
Paul Branine and E d W a rner were outstanding players also. The singles
tourn a ment was th e larges t in the Intramural prog ra m. It takes a pretty
fas t a thlete to whip the little pellet across th e net.

-

To p ron': M A RTI N, center; LAKE, forward; C \ RRIER, fnrw(ud
Celller: EDG EL L . f orward; M ETTLI NG, f o,,;·n.rd; L t· N \" ULl~ . forward
Fro/lt row: POLlTZEl{, for wa rd; SCHWINT , guard; \~!HlTI:SLLL, guard;
LIPPI. guard

HAYS,

c·w rd;

PHIL

MOUNDBUILDER
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Winfield Snbseribers
College Hill Drug Store, J. D . Mundis, NIgr.
College Hill Barber Shop, Lester Belt, Prop.
First National Bank, 900 Main.
Staley's Studio, 206 W. Ninth.
Dr. Warren F. Bernstorf, State Bank Bldg.
Chamber of Commerce, 921 Millington.
M. B. Kerr Co., 112 E. Ninth.
Winfield Building & Loan Assn., 106 E. Ninth.
Drs. Martin & Hilfinger, 103Y2 E. Ninth.
Jack Lane Chevrolet Co., 115 W. Eighth.
Waldo Shelly, State Bank Bldg.
Pierce Book Store, 810 Main.
Vincent Grocery Store, 1001 Main.
Winfield National Bank, 901 Main.
Dr. Benson, 103Y2 E. Ninth.
Dr. Kelley, 103Yz E . Ninth.
Dr. P. W. Gibson, 103Y2 E. Ninth.
Dr. C. C. Hawke, State Bank Building.
J. B. Lynn Department Store, 721 Main.
Dr. C. M. McCue, State Bank Bldg.
Railway Express Agency, Inc., W. A. Perciful, Agent.
Dr. C. T. Ralls, 103 Y2 E. Nin th.
Dr. N. B. Fall , 905Y2 Main.
Sheneman Meat Market, 917 Main.
Elmer Z. Reeve, Winfield Bus Service.
Drs. Snyder, Jones, Snyder & Snycler, 103Y2 E. Ninth.
Rev . E. F. Wilcox, 715 Millington.

~
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Notice Staff Melubers
HaMEl
Relax. The book is completed. No confounded editor can
call you o n the phone dem a nding more copy. Your 1937 staff duty IS
over. Now you can hon est ly say, "\\la"n't it a lot of fun", or can yo u?

G

o

Well, anywa y, I want to thank you for your good work. All of yo u who
st uck wi t h me th ro ug h the yea r should have a just rewa rd. How abo ut a
ni ce i\loundbuilder dinner)
Dunbar i\'IcLaurin was the c hi e f object of my fru strated temper. \Nhen
ever things lI'ent \\Tong I us ually jumped on Dunbar. But he o nly grinned
and took it goodn at uredly. He chri stened hims(,lf the offi c ia l " de-coppe rizer. "
Meaning t he lad who tore the old copper cuts from their wooden base so we
coul d sell the m [or junk. He did ni ce work on page 25, don't you think)
E ula Van Natta was a main cog in the production this year. She helped
After her work was completed no on e thanked her
but me, but then, perhaps t hey didn't realize how gooel a worker s he really
was.
me faith fully and well.

AI Schwint started from scra tch in t he photography department, but
say, how that boy improved before the year was over. Durin g t he mon t h of
Marc h, when I had to tu rn my atte ntion from photography to copy writin g,
AI took co mplete c harge of the darkroom and turned o ut some mighty fine
pictures.
Winifred Jones did a neat job with the Seni or class sectio n. It is no
easy task to find all the data on t he high-an d-migh ty seniors. And the sa me
is tru e of Ma ttie Grace Trumbull who wro te t he copy fo r the junior section.
The juniors aren'l quite as proud of their record and don't get in all the
materi a l needed.
lVlarcia Huben ett and Lena Anderson are two freshmen wonders! They
are an editor 's dream of perfect hel p. Alwa ys read y, a lways capa ble of doing
the job, and a lways on time. Marcia typed page after page of copy, and Lena
interviewed and wrote it for the editor. Good work , girl s!
Ma rjor ie Thompson found ti me from her du ties ,IS ed i tor of the Collegian
to give a number of interesting write-ups for organization s. Vic Sponenberg
kept an accurate record of all ga mes won and los t, and wrote the stori es fo r
the athlct ic section.
Bob Boles managed the publicity. Dean Settles wrote copy. Charles
Curtiss did a fine job as re-write m a n a t the last minute, and Miss Mary
Wood proo f read all copy. Her red pen ci l co rrected thousands of min or errors
that the staff had ov er looked.

I thank yo u all [or your splendid \\'ork.
LOWELL MILLER,

E ditor.

P. S. ?vL D. Holmes said to thank Keith Franks and Leo na rd Johnson
for t he ir brilli a nt work as assistant business managers.

L. N. M.

MOUNDBUILDER
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